
Dlstr:ict coort derk~ will, be appointed by
district courfTudaes rather Th}f"n-ere"c",e"'dnb"Y~--IIff<_~
the 'pyblic if a billlJ;ltroduced this y-ear-il1~e

-- -~~bfaska l:e~slarure is p~s$ett -- -- -'- 0:':

. Legislative bill· 527 r.eaCis that""af,least

WSepla, upcoming
"Crimes of the Heart", a \982 Pulitzer pearance with a touch of .Southern comedy.

Prize w'mner,,'wrltten by Beth Henley, will Brenda Kowalke from "Early. ~ro.i;ya plays'
be presente~ in th.e'Ley Theater at Wayne Lenny; Lisa .Soseman-from' Oma.ha--plays
State College on Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. and Feb. Meg; and Beth Todd from Kingsley;J,owa
25 and 26 at a p.m. , plays Babe BatTelle. , '

Ley Theater is in the Brandenburg Educa· . Other members of the cast include; Khris
Nursing services are cl,Jrrenfly bemg pro tion Building on the WSC campus. '\ _Zynte)( -,(om Wolba~,' Nebraska 'a~ -~hick

vide:d by Educational Service _Unit One The play.is set in a fictional fawn of - Boyle; Tom Fleter-er of Wayne.play~_Doc
{ESUl. However, ESU members are look· Hazlehu(st.j!l'li_~slS:sippi;._.wt1er-e:a_r_eunion_.oL __J?..orter,;_....and__Paul_DLBlasLfrom_CoundL_=
1119 -ar variOuS-WayS-losllmdown Ineexpen-- the three McGl;dth si sters leJ3d to some com· Blutfs plays Barnett L1o:t!!,- ._" ---~------
dilures and one of those areas considered ic'events. The sisters are brou9!!!.logeJ.ber:---.-.Non-th~alerand:ttieafer majors mak~up

--··--eyca--mator fa'mlfiTcrT~e.;of~:,!€ral. the crelJo' ~:>nd cast~of this produ'ction. All -
Babe. is comj~g home from tail, where she aspects of proi;luction ar,e ~overed. by

"Vas ~epl a.ft~r ~hootilJg h~r husband; ~enny_' v~l~nteers a,:,~:s!~~ents whl;t ~re-e~rolled:i_n_
.. is abou,flo.,encounter her 30th'birfMay wfth - the~ter class~s.- --- ~ - -
no rotna'htic prospects' in sight and_Meg General admi~sio'O tickets are prid:d SJ,
retUfns,fro_m her show business career. which can be purchased at the dOOT betore

T,he play resembles a sOap opera like ap- eacf'l performance'.

-=-l'lSCJiiiieueveDUaull~~---
, 'A coritlngenr-ut" Wayne_-: State_" ColleQe
(W$JiL-g,fflirals and",'legal represenlaJives'
appeared,before the Nebraska-Legislative;
Executive Committee to sell a product .::..:
the proposed Recreation/In·
tramural/Physical Edo<;ation Center, I •

_=-A_publf~~!ngJ.~_~o!~l:!~~-lJW ~if;e"
Carlson Expal)sion Project took pla,ce
Wednesday evening, before the executive



"

With,)he recent cl')ange .:in fundiNg of
.'. '..' , , , .cc:, , 'vocational. edwca!ion, '~7. p:ef~en.l of the

~~;'~1~V~~~gF'hE%·~(~ntf~~~~2;~2?~e~4~~o1;·'"~E=:;:';""=2;.;;X::':::':'='~'-::--=-==='--7-=-...",.."..,=====~==J'
!. h~l,1_d~capped 'individuals)- an.d ':13 percent

will go to program improvement (expansion w'C •• SC I • .
oJ '''''iiiies and new,"m,ulumoffenngs). . " " '., P',a,', ,upcomID,g, ,_,,',.. Hc"i';Jn\s<:,ic( earlier he JS uncertain. 'If _ ~.
Wayne's'l vocalional education program
would fall ~nder any of fhe newly esta~lish· .' . -
ed c~legorl.es. "Crimes of ,!,he. l:ieart", a )982 Pulitzer - pearan.s~ ,with a,-touch orSo~t-h~rn comedy.

Previo'us federal fun.dmg for vocational Prize winner,-written by 8:~.th _I::l~nley,will C Brerida Kowalke from Earl·v" Iowa plays
-education -ftad been placed In the' general __.b~p!~_s~llt.et:lIn-_the-ley Th"eater at Wayne lenny; Usa Sosemal] from Oma;ha plays
_tu.JJ!L....e..arar:k.e.dJm:..1n5.1rlJ.d.0t...5ala[:jes_a.t£~Sl~te_~o!1eg.e---.On.£eb'-2411L2_p,m. and Feb.· Meg; and Beth Todd from:Kingsley, 'l~wa'
nol purchase of new eq~lpment. 25 an~ 26.at a p.m. ,plays Babe Botrelle, . .

--_.,- .' ley Theater is in the Branden~l,Irg Educa· Other members of th,,: cast mclU.de: ~hrlS
.Nursing service~ .a're currently bel~g pro· ~ion-Buildjng on the WSC campuS. \ Zyntex from Wo~b_ach, .Nebraska as C;:hlck'

vlded ,bY Educational ServIce Umt· One.... The play is set in a.,'fi.diQ,:,~J. fown of Boyle; Tom Fletcher of Wayne plays Ooc
.... . .~_ - ,;._ n:_ -. - ,-_. '.. :J "(_~_~Uj, ~owever, ESU m~mber:s are .t.Q9-~·.~allehur:st•..MississippL_.wh.er.e__o;1~r..eynioJJ_91........._---.eQrtef; _qntL.f.~~1 Oi Blasi from Co~ncil

- - G.OAlS que"sfionable for' ,1985-86 -mcl~de,T --jng at va_~iolJs ways to s-l1m do'Nn the, exeen. the three Mc~r~th sisfers lead to some com· . Bluffs plays Barnett Lloyd..
th~ vocational ~duc~fion curriculum revIew ' ditures and one Of, th?S~ area's .con_sidered ic events.' The sisters are brought fogether Nl:m-theater and theater maior~ mak~ up
ana the review of_h~rs~ng se~vjc~s.· has been school nursing services.' by ~ ,'rlajor fa'mily crisi~ ~ one 01 5e.veral. the _crew and cast of thi,sc.production. All

- --, - Babe is coming home from iail, where she aspects of production ar.e ,covered. by

Ir~~~=~=:7=7'+t'7=::;-j~::T'T:'=:0=::=:C:;!:';TT:;;"~77:~"7'7~::;:ivF~7:......,j.----;"'----:""'-"-"-""':-1 .w~s kept after s.hogf\ng'her husband; Le~ny_ . vo!_unt_eers and s~~d~nts_'":'~'? ~re _enro_lI~d In
is about to encounter het 30th'birthday wftll theater classes, .
no romantic prospects in sight and Meg General admission tickets are pr!cedS3,
I::etllrris fr_orn.her show business career. which can-be-purchased-at~lJor:-befoie-7

The play' resembles a'soap'opera like ap- e~ch performance,

---. --Before-state legislators'

WSC makes revenue b~nd plea
p;:;;c,..:~~~-,-~_.c...:.L.--i-~.:.J>A_,,,o!!rnt!l!jn!!llt'en!Lt- of' Wayne state College

(WSC) officials and "legal -representatives
appeared .before the Nebraska Legislative
Executive Co~mittee to sell a product -:
the prop?sed Recreat.lonll n·
tramural/Physlcal ~~u<;ationCenter..

A public hearIng In L1ncQln on the Ric~·

'"_ Carlson, Expansion __Proje9 __ took place
Wednesday evening before the executive
board, whichJJl~Judes State S~lliLtors CYh",'t",s_=-!
~euiierTchalrperson);Shirl~y M~r$h (vice
chair er~on)i Willfam......§., _~~!:"~tt~_:...§JI!!l;._

Chambers, John W. DeCamp, Patricia S.
Morehead, WiIIiilm E. Nich.ol. Garo'·
M,'aride Pirsch; Loran S,ChtT!it and Jerome
Warner. .'

_ "EssentiaIlY"we di,d three things," said
- ""'~C President Ed Elliott: " '.

b-U'Rre){(feut~ctwe-~w-a-brief
out some~hat.comprehens,\vehistor.¥.p(the

~:~~cto;~~:;~.~-,,~~~ '~h~~V~~l~~~-
, ding:' Elliottsald." . '" ----- ~

;-":~-Se.~ol)dIV.'th~ prQiecr statement of the:s3.1
, - million proposed 50,324 square foot faclllty.

wl;1ich was recommended 'for approval by



The first-ever nationwide phone campaign by the Wayne State
,. - Foundation will begin Su'!day, Feb. 17.

par 0 e annua un so CI a on prog am y e oun a-

~~~~u;~~~~~~:y~;~r ~:~e~~~~~;~~tek~)~7~g ~~a::a;~~~%~
_of $20,000. ,

Volunt~rs will be callintJ Wayne State alumni throughout the
nation from 1--_3..:-30,-3..::30'6 and_UU:9_Pffi,---~ndays and 6: 30'9:30
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays untl'l Marctll4;------'- -~

Funds generated from the nationwide phone campaign help
support the t=oundation's student scholarships and other college
programs that receive mtle or no state support. .. _. .

More phone volunteers an;= needed during the week of March
~.9;d KkKJ:tl,lj.tQn...gxecutive director oUhe. Wa ne Stat
Foundation. Alomni and friends of Wayne State College in the
Way_ne area interested in helping should call the WSC Alumni
Office at 375·2200, ext. 21. --

Freshman orlentati@1'i
On Thursday, March 1.1 from 7 until.8:30 p.m., Wayne High

School will be holding annual Freshman Orientation.
On that evening parents,' and students who will attend WHS

during the 1985·86 SC~~~f_ar:eJn.vlt.ed to visit schQol,' tour the
fl-~-+",=,mle-s and visit with teachers regarding student Cla-sso

schedules.
- -- ------'--*1Jerrrat-5eSsion rn-thetecti::Jre-Hallcrt"~m:-WIIt1J-egjn~the

evening activitIes. Parents and students will then be allowed fo
visit with teachers in various classrooms. Refreshments will be

-serveCI at 8:30, - .
. Media present~tions will take place during the evening in the

-s_chgot lli?rary. _ _ _" - _
final registration for :'Ill Wayne 9th graders will take place on

Monday. March 25. ~ural students may also register during the
weeHt-Mar-ch 25·29 or any time convenient to them.

APPROXIMATELY 125 .per· last Monday evening. That.posi·
sons attell~ the first organiia- ,tion will become vacant at the

tlOflal ~tlng for the _New~ast~~=~,~~~~~::e~~~~f~\;Zf.m~E:;~o~:~o~I:~~~~I:'~"!"""'''"''''-''':3~~~__~~*~~~~~~!oloes-,:~;'ft;,,:r;;;;;,;.t
day night_ Those present listened who is, currently serving as
to .Information, presented by superintendent.
members' 1rom Wynot and

Civil filings
i"r-j-County Non-Stock~

CO'operative Assoc1afion;'l pii'lIn·
tiff. against Don L.;ailgenberg1arid
Robert Langenberg, $172:9'1' for,
p.urchase of merchandise,· .' ..
_ Tri-County . Non-Sfock.

'Cooperaffve-o-AssocfafJo,'- agamst- 
,Leon Vondrak, $77rt.76, for p~ur-'



. a place where he could sober,upJ,.:;il~o~r get·.Le1terto the editor:
I have be~ll reading the -articles In 'your

paper about the drinking age'-as well .as
storfes In other papers· a.bout teenage
drinkers and drinking drivers. ."

From ~hat. I read - the age when most
kids starr to drink is about 13: Thi;i"t ls when
thay ,make their decision. t~at Is th~ age
when I decided not to drink ar:-d l'U tell you
about it,

We wer..~..HYInR9Jlt.h~.ta.r:miust-west of.lhe~
----:-.p.a,r~ filt Wakefield. We had.8_c8ttle feedlot

Free mariel:'"good orevii~~
~~-Iotheedito~- .- .' .. andw~~industries,ltwou'ld,ba~thc!rim;

'~-"~ir~~e~~':~~t:k:re:;-'::~~;:~.:::~~~~~~~;~Y~W~7~~~
Lesher,_&e.sidenL.Df the II S Cha(nbeL.O~ompe~j.t-ieA--e~I----lwndre-d-ratfrn~

Commerce, that appeared in the Feb. 11 telephone companies, ere.cfrie, c-ornpani~s

~l&.QtIlJe_Wa¥-Qa..Herald ~ , ~nQ.:..wateF-c-ompanles-all--comp-eTil'igiiih"~-
In discussing govemmenlal policies of the same market area. Thus, Ihe'free"mClrkel is;

early 1980s, Mr. Lesher advocates ,placing no help here, ~nd ~hat is why the consumer
faith on the wor-kings of the free'market in- Is protected, supposedly, by, (omlT11ss10ni
stead of relying on the decision of govern- from·the monopoly power of corport'ltidns iri
ment bureaucrats. In his discussion, Mr. this·sector of the eco~omy. . . . .
les~er notes tha.t, "The free market is a , And then of course, historicaHYI Arherka
powerful force." True enough! But is it a has not always relied on the free m'Clrket~

powerfUl force for good or evil? Tf:tat is, Again it was !tie federal·go"Qerntnent' that
. _,~h_oyjd. ,I/:Le xel\Lon -Ihe-free-market to-sofve ·----st.i6Siaized the building of the transcontinen":

...-_-_-----~..-~---------...- ...iiiiii-...iiliiiilii....-iioiiii-liiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..- ...---iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....-- -~I;~:e~:f~~~:~myee~t~~~~f;~~~tfoo~:c~~ tatv:~~~:~J}Zb~~~i~~~~~~;~J~~~~:;
sho~ld cons!d.er thefoIlQwlng,~~ses.,,~':l-c;l,thi!ioJ Ii Act•.Let the fr.ee~market dlMide.fhe,piic~S;
list Is far· from complete. qualJJ_~, .an~ pur:iJy_pf .all footi and·drugs-tlf-··

.'~~~.~~.~_c~_'co~ ~~-;;Id i~media~te'IY end"all. pHc~ sup· . :~~:~:~eW~~a;I~~\~;,f~~~~c~~~;,n~r~~:n~::
ports and let farm prices float acc~r:dln9 to to. We have already tried this .wilh' 'pretty'
the forces of suppl,y and ~emand. et those poor-results: For example, crude petroleum!
farmers ":h9 .can t surVive go bankrupt. W was bottled and sold extensively back.ih the!
They can find lobs elsewhere. . 1840s as "American Medicinal Oil." Should:
. We s~ould make labor un!o~s 11.legal. That we let the free market 'regulate the pharo,

, IS, forbId them f~om combining In any way maceutkal industry'?" J,youl'drl't l1tier\# then.
to chdng~ t~pr:lce o!..I~.~.~.~ff~re~ on the be many more cases similar to itTat-of-the!
free market. markefing of the Dalkon Shiel.d?" In :thiS:

$19 billion agricultural trade surplus. For farm numbers have declined steadily o~e.r , Th%e ~hc~~I~~:~::1 :~eJ:~~c~:n~~s~end:~~i ~~~~~~I~~~ge~ ~~~~ ~~~~~:~:f \Jo;e;~~~~~~:
every $1 billlon ill agricultural exports, the past 50 years However, hgnt now, we government, msures public utilities against their womanhood so that the manutacturer

:~~~ul~~~:; ~;:po~:a~;1~u~:~~ ~~Ia;d~~ ~~~a~::~~e;i~::u:I;;~:~~~~~ accidents However, if'eublic might prosper. The corporaticm'3E9!~iOg;
__jJQ~L~l,QLo.Lo.!!lRut In the__U.._S._eccmom~. is equivalent tODLg~eaterJhan the.numb~r ~~~ll~~=a~w:s~~~~~~~I.:~~~~~ ~-;;:~~~r::i~t~ci~ ~~~Jt~~~~~b~~·~.

About 70 percent-of this additional economi~ of farmers that went out of business dL:ring go to the private profess,ional insurance in- of disease:" The remedy of the:kee market; :
activity 'accrues to nonfarm sectors of the the entire decade of the seventies. dustry. My understandinlJ is that they did not.to buy thaf product f~om that: manufac- .
economy. " The' situation we are' confronting in this: The premium.s ~1J99~sted by .the in~. turer ag~in, i? ceT~alnly a poot one! ._j
AG~IC\!LT~RE.'I~ ..crltically .Jmpor;tant _agricultute··constitutes, a critkal national sur.a'nce companies were so high that the - Therefore~ inconclu-sion, ifdsse-enihiJ.tthe:

-to--:6u~;,-'n~tion's'· economy.~, A tth:iivllng ":~~~~~7~ro~h/~;sf:~~~u~uT:~~~ ff::~~~: utilities would nof.have bee,Q-able toproduce free rTlarket 1""0 -very uncerta!~ guide il?
~g~~~i~~~ ..:~~;~'~';;y:~~~~d~pr;s~~~ - sta"ndpoTnt-i)fElvery-cltizen in this county~ ( e~ec~~icitr :tcompet!t.ive.-~~es a.~d:o clai~ P~bl~~~£~H:y" It ~~es~~~~he:p.~s,t~~eci~~ -

economy, !eading to dispersal of I~~d, a~ _ agric~l!ural economy !r~~~!~J~s_ i919 a do nof believe the' American people will ~h:~' :uuCcc:s~fJ;~w~b~lsed ~o'::e;s :~e:ot ~v~r,:it~el~:~~~k~r is~~~~~~~~g a:~~fns~ "
equipment, which ~lgn~le~ the beginning-a,' The agricultural Sector uses output .!r~m depressed Amer~can economy. ~or the past allow th: impending ~gricultural colla~s~ to the taxpayer"to footthe bill. ' -- - sin. That,certajnly is an important flrst step.
the .gr:e.~t .depresslon. At, tl'!at time, there' more th~n 80 percent o,f the other baSIC m- few years, several of us f'!ave !r1ed to y..'arn , h.appe~ If they· are aware .of the r:~mlhca- Speaking of.public utilities, we now come-- H9Viever, wi'O.9ut ir)y~stigation. can,we easi-
was .~domlno effect. fro.m th: ~ollap,~_~~~~~.~~_~11.1hE,U!:.~:..f~rm~!?~J:.e:lh.e..1~_ur:.tb Con9f.e.S.~and..JhiLA~n:'h:,-Jstr~hon~~!,ut·~he-----':"':""oAs, ....f-tl:ley;are.awar~f-the.faEts ...For:;ihe--'----'-ro··a- real. pro6lem: wfiere'ls-the "Free - Iy determine whether a sin Q'ceureo?~ .

_·_·-~JtHr.e W:hll:lf-brolJgflt th~s co~n~~ vfr- largest, cl!stomer of the financ:e and in- ultimate effects of ,the 2_gricultural crisis., past six ')5.t.a~s. I h~v~ ~QnLe~ing....:.L.....,-mafkeF4~tmblk"-utUJties? Ih-~.--~ Robert,H. Pancoast
i tual.ly to an economiG standstill. . ~ce indusfry ':Indthe fourth largest_~ser__ " b~.t .?ur wor~s wer~_n,~e~.~~. ,~_.~~__ ~V!...!0.-r?!:~Y_~J'l~~e·f~.c:1.S J.~~ g~.n~!:i!J __~those cases-wher-e.:natur-al--tnonOpolies.--exiSt. "'ssistan1:Nf~
1'-' .--·As more alld·more farm land was forced of real e~tate a,nd ren~al·servlCes. Farmers -thougnrlhe problem would lusf go away, public. Yet, repea.tedly ove~'~th;at~tt~m~e_~S:U:Ch:a~S:I:n :th:e:,a:I:"o:a:d~,t:e:le:Ph:o~ne:,:e:le:ct:'ri:C::=::::=::=:'::' :Of~E~c:on:n:m:iC:S~W~S:CT-on f~e market,.,lan.c:t values ~nd egulty for ~nnual!y sgen~~er......$.UL,biLUon_f.o~ar~.Qul~e....cate~U~self_.Regref-fu1-l¥>--fhat.'.t--c--period,-+felt-as·'though--no"-one wei e lislell-

everyone fell drastically: As landvahJes tractors 'and other' m.otor '~ehicles, ~ottheway,itworks-: ",:here Is, cindha's been:' ing, as though. the press in our large clfle,s
fell. more and more'banks were ~nabl~ .~~ "!lachinerx ~nd equlp"1ent~""ThIS; atone pro· a ,crisis In American ag~iculfureforJhepas-t......dld.not.care:to.re-porfwhat.washapp~ni~~I"f~ G.lltter~,from Nade,. .r. ~I~~~ They Shoul~ b'ftl~ejY{Dr-iQf __ ,_

~:1~~~:'~~~~~~:~~ ~:r:a;I~~:~I:~~~;~r~ ,~~~; i:I~~ f~se~s~~~'~:O~O:t~:~~~Y;:~ ~~; fO~~'jhe cri.~l:Lha4Pread tOjbe.b~nk' ~~~~i~~~~:~~~~~'~~:a~I~·~-:;~~nr~l~r~~-f~~ - -and must'contltt~oJIb4ilou-sSt,t.meftb:W. reserve th-nlght to cid~t
~y~ ~_~Q!"IljLb~_~p'a,r~nJ.._~...:JaUure _In_ -~hery~gle-lfJdl:lStr:v:-·wltlrannoal~)('Pe1f. - Ing industry, just as It didov~r 50 years ago. agriculh,lral crisis. . or reject a~y fetter•

. agrlculture,·.ha,~.a tremeridot!s effect thilt . df~ufes for., fuel, IUb.ricanfs, and Today, we not only. have ,a ,crisis In Weddhaveacrisis and theAmerican·peo· r- Letter. may be published with. pseUdonym or with the llutiloy's
rlppl~s iflrougho"ut the economy. . . m.aintenance·- for ~achlnery and motor agriculture, w,e have a crisis in~banking.. pie need to ,be aware that the crisis is l1ameomltted Ifso desired. HowlIVer, thewrlter'$slgnature m~t.~.~.a c

Despite history, there ar:~. _n:!arY:_ 'vYDQ, _-<-.yehicl,es usedj~.the f~rm,bus.jn~ss.-.amoun· OveOhepas.t'.fJ*-ears<--We ha.ve seen. an thr~atening the entire structure of n,lfal
belleye: that this won't happen again .ling to.$1$.4 bUlion. Each year, far!Tlersp~r- increase In farm bankr~ptcJes and forced 11- Anierica and placing In jeopardy the .part of t,he ~~~ln.•llettl:r. ~.~~I.~~~J~~e~.wlII~ot_~~ printed. .. -----;- -
be.cause,llot as "'!"any people are depender'lt chase $21.~ billion fC?r fe~d arl.d see~. and..$~ ~datlQ11$>.Qfo"'y.er ~Q.Q.:per:c~nt ... -------:-- .. - . --:-,::-A.rneric,,!n economy. al> ~·w.hole.- HOpefUlly.-· •...... I:=::::::::==::==::=::::::::::=::::::::=::::=::=:':~::
up~grlculture to.r ·thei~' maln--stJpport. "bilironlQr,fertiU~~r" ana'li,ine~ Farmers-use- During the decad~0f.,the-se-ventles,2rp~-r: - 'wlth constil-nt-effort and -thoughtful reflec-' ,
H9~e\(~r:~. tlJ,e,~FP!:lom!c health. of this coun- 3~ million po~nds of rubber eac,h year'- c~t.l.t.!lfJ.h~_.~a~~e:r~ In ..~y home state 9f tion, we can arri~e ~t a .~olution that will put
try as. a wn?le remains very muc;:h depen- Farmer~ annually pl.!rchase 6.5 mUllon tons Oklahoma went out ofbusfness. --- - American - a riculture back on it~ feet:

, ~euf+ttra mac mery, or same,pe!" ..' ~ryum, ~o arms, EmergerycV action will noJ:,-wait. Adio'n,on
trucksi -'-cars', 'fe,ncing and. bul.ldlAg In Iowa were decr~ased.,by,12,000. For the credit front must be taken now. Unless
materials. Farm use of st~E11 provid~s for ~ebraskaM-her~ were 8,000 ,fewer farms .in the emergency is confronted now, the ques-
40,OO.~ jobs in the 5tee,I.I~dL1stry. _ _ 1980J...'l~_n. 'i,:,_.1970. ~o what, some may s~y. hans of long range-solPtlon~ Will become

Agricultural-exports, .alone, h~ve,a CO,h' ,Secretar.y "81ock-J:i~"""S",ma~~th~"c:t?mment--""TnOO.t.;""'- .~--=---;-,.
slderable Impact upon the economy. In )984, that t~is. !s...not ~n unu.sual)rend, that it has . BV Se'nator Boren,
fht(overall trade def!c1t-was r'edu.cl;Kt. !iy)he ~ee~ h'appenlng for'the past 50 'years. Yes, representing Oklahoma.

__~_, ,_~~~~.., ,__~,c"~=~ - -- -



o~ Thursday, March:J~om 7 until 8:30 p:m., Wayne High
School will be holding:annua.LE.t:eshman Orientation. "

On tbat evening parents,' and students who will attend WHS
during the J985-8~ school year are invited to visit school, tbur the
facilities' and visit with teachers regarding studem_ class
schedules, " '

~~~nf~;e;~l-~~~~~n~r~~!~L:~~~~~~;~a~~~t~;~la~~~;~~- ~~AK~Sar=Ben,- aOff6t1=O=-n~~-- ;~,'~-
~~~i~~l~t t:~~~~~~s_ in v~r~~~s ,classrooms. Ref~eshments W.ill be _ , .

Medt'a presentations wlll take place during the evening in the
school library. - -", --""'

- Ffnal registration for-all Wayne 9th grader.s)'/JlLfake-place on --
Mor,day. March ~. ~ural students may also register during the '
week of March 25-29 or any time convenient to t~em.

CivU:fiJings
i'd-County Non'-S'tdck

Cooperative Association;,' pfaln
tiff, again!;t Don t:ai''1genb'ergl~nd
Robert Langenberg', $'172.iJ.t' far,
p.urchase of merchancUse. . ',:
_ Tri-County 'Non-Sfock



Free market-good or evil?
and~Wifter industries,-·it-would ba l:itMr.-
POSSI e or ar 0 expensive to have. !he 'free

re erence to the remarks by ~icryar:!=I_ rtrQr"ket 10- provide "f!'lif" -rates--trom' the
Lesher, President'onhe U:S-.-Cham-ber-of competition of several hl.Jhdreti rallro.ads;
Commerce,' that appeared in the Feb. 11 telephone companies. electric c-omrfanies
Issues of The Wayne Herald. and water camp'anies all COrrlpe'l~ng in ~he

In dlscussjng governmenlal policies of the same market area. Thus, the,-fr<le'm<trkef is:
early 19805, Mr, Lesher advocates placing no help here, and that is why the' cOllsumer:
faith on the workings of the free market in- is protected, supposedly, by· COl1lll1fSS!on:>._,
stead of relying on ttie decision of govern- from the monopoly power of corporeli<ins in
menf bureaucrats. "In his discussion, f'{Ir. this' sector of the economy.' . .
:Lesher note.s that... ..::Ih.eLfrelL.m.arkeUs-a-·-----And then-of"course;--htstoTn:.nlyI1Un~"·~

-- powerful forte:'-Tru~. enough! But is it a has not always relied on the !ree-m'6tket.~
powerful force fOT good-or evil? That is, AgainJf was the federal governme'nt'thaf
should we rely on the free market to solve subsidized the building of the transcontinen"
a~1 cases of funda~~nt~1 economic poli<;y? taL·ratlr:.oads.),'1,tJ;1t?~I~t,hpH ~ tN~ 11l.9OF.:.; :
Before we answer yes ·to th1s question, we We should repeal the PurePoocrand Drug

·~cc'ccc~~e,~=·'=-==-~'~v,t~oBskiel=the-foUQ-w.j~s:~~nd,~n~~oJ·~c*.-Lcw~,~rkes~------
list is far from complete. quality, and purify of alr'tood and'drugs of-,

We should immediately end all price sup- _:;~:~:~eW:~a;:~~t~~~~~~~C~I~:?,f1ftr'~:tl~:~
-.' --~-' p-offSCiflcffel="farm'j)fiCesllOat'a"ccording to -- to. Weha-ve'already frfed this wHh"pt'"eHy'

the forces of supply and demand. Let thoSe poor resuUs. For' example, crude pefroleumr
farmers who can't survive go bankrupt. was bottled and sold extensively back, itt the I
They can find jobs elsewhere, - 1840s as "American Medicinal Oil." Should.'

We should make labor unions iIIe..Jal. That we let the free market regulate the pilar-.
is, forbid them from combining in any way mal:eutical industry? Woul'dri't1ttier\# fhen,
:~e~~~~~~:~~ price _,:,!-'ab,or offered on the be many more cases similar' to thaf of the:

marketing of the Dalkon Shield'! m :lhls.

farm numbers, have declined steadily over Th~e ~~~I~::;::r~~e~:~ic~:~~e;s~end:~~i -~~U:~~~l~~~ge~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~:1~O:,~~~~~'
the past 50 years. However, right' now, we government, insures public uflfitlesagainst their womanhood so that the manu~crcfurer
are experiencing a time where the number nUclEJar accidents. Howe....er, i~ public might prosper. The, corporafian, -according:
of farmers going "out of business in one year uti/,itles want /0 generafe electricity from to the Judge, "pTante(l in the bodies. of these'
~ ~~~~:;~_~~~~~e~~-eoa:::~}~~~i~~~~~::;'~~~ nuclear plants andwant insl,!raqc~JeUhem- women-instr.uments of death.---of--mutlli~tion,·,

_adlv.lty ac.cr:y~_tq-notlfarm sectors Qf_1tlL-JhtLenti~--OUhe-se-v.entlfs , ' a~s~~;~At:!;~:-~~~C:;n;~~~th~~e~~cr--*~~~e~~~~~~~~~ec~Yt~~~~~i~~m~~;:~~;
economy. T~e SituatIOn .we are ~~frontlng m~ ,this, The'premiums suggested by the in· tur:eragain,i~certainly.apo?r'"_?ne!_, _!

. -_. A~R.IC;U~ TUR~_, I_~, crltjc:::;:lll~_lmpor.tant. agt:lculture co~st~hJtes, a ctl!l~al natl~!:1_C!! ~.surimce comp~nies- were".so~high-tha-t--the--.:The"r-efor-e-,-in-condusi-on,--#-i-s-se-eil'-f-hktt fhe-:
to our -nation's :econ~my.' A thriving emerge~cy,T~lS isoot frue merely from.the utilities would oot have been able to produce free market is a :very uncertaio_ .guide 10'
agricultural economy meari~, a t.hrlVing standpo~nt of the far~, bU~ ~15? _from t~: __~Jectri.-cjtyat co~petiJiv~rates,andto.claim __.public_policy, It :does-not-hetp,us,to--d~.i~e--
American ._e~onQmy;-- -A- -depressed st.an~_~r:at?_L~·very~~~tl~e~,1nt~l~ county .. I that nuclear power is "cheap". Instead, what to do in eac!l individual c~se. Be1ng'in-
agriculfural economy tranSlates into a do ,not belIeve, tha Amencan people INIII they successful_ly lobbie~ Congress aod 9Q,t favor of the fre~Ul'ia~ket Js like b.eing against
depressed Americ~n ec~nomy~ For.fhe past aflow th"; impending. agricultural cOlla~s~ to _ the taxpayer to TOOUfle blll;~"' ~-,-. -- sin. That certainly is an important first step.
few years, sever:al:'of us have, tried to warn- happen If. they are awar~ of the ramlflca- Speaking of public utilities, we now come However, without i'1ves,tigat,ion can w-eeasi-

.- t!O~s!_~_~!!.~'~:~ aware of !_h.e fa~!_~F~rJb~_:_-----to.-:-a_real-;.prQblem:-._ ~her-e--is----th~f'ee--" -;-ly-deteF-m-ine-whet-her-a sin i:!cc"}t'red?':--~~-
past s,xo:'(,.ears,~one everything t market" in' the case·Q.!.publi~ u~i1lties? III Rob~rt.~• .Pal'l!=oast .
know to provide these facts .to the general - those cases where natutal monopolies exist. Assist~ntpr.¢f~s~.o~

such as in·the rai.lroad, ,telephrJOe, electric of Econom~~~__

.. ~1.,tt.,.f,on"."""""·,""lco ....; TIl.y.bOlitd b. tlm.,]lii:b(lq1· ..'
--"nll:1lllls«illlllllmu'llbilou.itihin'''b. w. reserve the "ght to""k-~

o,-,oJ.etOny letter. -
L'tt'~!'!!IL'" publlibed wltb o~OIl\lIlUIl'.WltII~tlI. out~or'q

.ome omitted Iho d.lrrliCl;However. til...,lter'oslllnOtU,e mu5t,~"" '.,
·I'art o'-tIl' o'I~I.tter:Unl11IlO4JlItbrs..wllLnQt..beprlntlld.---;----



..and Mrs: James Jensen of WaUsa were honored for their
,.gol~ w~n.9" annlv.ersarv during a, dinner recentty--at the
. ~olle;tay I.nn In Norf~U(. _ ,
- 'Attendlp'g wer.e·,Kelth Jensen of Wausa, .Mr. and, M~s·. Mel
. Jen~rrantl family of ~nol~ •.Mr. and !ttl's. Norman Jensen and

~ :' ~ofWlnslde,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and family of Nor·
t, • folk7"an~.Mr. alJd MrS'. Da" Nielsen and family of Battle Creek.

The grandchildren pre~ented the .couple with .glfts. Mrs. Karl
F...rederick .of Wlnslde baked and 'decorated' the anniversary
ca:ke-' '-'-~' _' __

Jensens were married' at the Osmond Immanuel Lutheran
Church-co-' Feb. 10, '1935. They have -five children, 16 grand-

'~t:hlldr.ell->and,-Jhreegr.eatgrandchildreh. -
- .-- '-. :A~n~-hovse·-tn4helr-41onor ·is-schedu1ed---P;P-ril"2raT-nfe .--

__~;~s~ ·~u~!~!n:.-=-~ ,

~~_lYenary ob.erved
: Mr;"and Mrs. Her~rt Ech,tenKamp of Wayne. ~ere honore~'

- -- FeI:!.Jncf.otJbei.r:.5Sttiw~ddlflg=annl\i'eFsary-;----'"--=---- --.----=--------"

. FrIend's a'nd relatives came from Kansas City, Lincoln, Fre-
mont. Norfolk, Oakland. Laurel; Pender, Carroll, Lexington,

~'"--b_ld·",.,..,_"""'1ekta~ne,. "-"-----.--
Hosts -were the coople's' c;hildr~n, f'o!I_r. and J!I..!'§. William

Kinslow, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dum~k and Jennifer, Mr.. and Mrs.
Marshall Rossell;Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messerschmidt, Carla
and Kelly MesSerschmidt. .

Winners:n~vebeen announced at Laurel-Concord School for a
poetry and poster contest. Theme was "Nebraskans: A Human
RalnboW"-" . . . ," .

First place wmner:s In the poster contest were Theresa

PlainvieW residents Mr. "artd > Shores ot Camai-lllo,i"calrf~; O'ary
'Mrs. Carl' W:' Nelson observed O. '. Nelson of Wa~etfeld/ ~,.s.
~ thelr_ 60th weddln'g' anniversary "'JamesiMcKlilip oflNel.lgh/.~.nd

during an- open house receptjon 'Mrs.. Steven Polar.qf_ ~reI9fito".,

-- ~~I::W~a~bCh~rc~\iO~I~i;~~:~~ ~ ;M~Sh;t:O~;: ~a;r~~d~~I!dr~~~hn~
APprOXlmatelY-12Smenas-and--'171freargra:ritrcfillm:~~--'-----' .•. _;._.--

-'r.etatives attended the. event '- "
'"VhlCh ,#os hosted ~y the_CO,uple:s ._~RANQct·nL_DR~,N~··':N.ere

---=--.c~i1dren:andjheir-fami!ies,- --- ,-' ;'.-- seated--af- the-guesl bo~k-fcr' 't.h!",
Hele~ Fr~nzeni b~rn April._~!._ .. "dia~~'l~,_i!~nJ_~ill~r'i ._c~le~~a~

-~~~~IS~:'~~~;~~~~~9~~arA- '_}~h~y ~ISO arra~ge~-~lft:, serv"
Krjs.tianstad, Swed~n, were.mar-, ed coffe~ ana punch, and'assisted
rleCt at the Redeemer Lutheran at the ser.vlng table.
Church parsonage in Wayne on _M~s. _jam~s !v\c1~_i!l!p_J)~ked

·":Feb; ll; 1925-wlth the Rev. H~·A'. --'-and -decoratea the- a~nlversary-,_-_- -_=_ Teckhausofflciating, cake. and Mrs. C.a~I,B. Nelson
They'farmed In the Carroll'.-alid·, made the floral centerpiece. '
~...ar..e~bafo"e--mOvi-ng·-to--~brle~ogranlwaspre~

farm near Osmond in 1965. They with Carl B. Nelson In charge.
retired 10 Plalnvfew"ln 1972, Pastor' ~ranke had' prayer and _

I • _. s2Q!s~brlefly__"__~_~__~--
TH-E1R.--C-HILD:REN Inclu-di-- Karen Hughesgavea'revlewof

=~f~~~~~~~~;::~~f:_;;:-i_;;~f;:~;~~~~~:~~~~~--
"-Wayn-e', Mfs-: fugehe (Daisy Lee) ed "Yesterday."



On the boards, Penn also ,led with seven

Ed Heritage hit. a pair of clutch free
throws in the closing minut~ and a half to
seal the Wildcat upset win.

The Cats posted five players in double
figures, led by Tracy Penn with 18 points:
Vince Tillo dropped in 17 points, while Ed
Heritage netted 12 ~olnts and John Thomse~.

and Calvin Sprew scored 10 p'o~nts apIece.' (

. '~It,'s a b~g win and- we're really' happy It r~maineda two to fou~polnt 15~li g~me Weaver' added.
<With if," said WSC men's Coach 'Rick down the stretch with W4C headmg mto WSC shot.49 percent in the. gal\le, hitting:
Weaver. "The game was -a balanced 'team their stall game with thrE;Je minutes I~ft. 34 ot 69 shots from the floor. E.SU en"edthe'
effort al'nU'm plea~ed with that." After running nearly a minutes'off the dock, night at 55 percent with 33 of 6~'stiots. i=rom'

senior Tracy Penn drove the lane an~ laid in the line, WSC converted 10 of 14 shots for 71~

~l~~~~~~.~hich put WSC up by four points ~:~~:~twhile Emporia ~a~ 10'~:}J~_f,or~sal

The Cats wereto host,washburn lIniversl.'
ty in the second,hal.f of a men's-women's'
doubleheader Saturday nlgt)f-. wU,h. the,
game beginnin~ at 7;30 p,m; ,. "

The Hornets took the lead briefty, 59-57, on· t~ili~ 'that ":"~ handled the' e'~d..o~;ii·ie:·g~ine
a breakaway layup by their leading scorer, pressure v~ry well." <' , ;

Brian Roblns'on:The'WlIdcats'regai,!ed,the "Emporia' is not a deep tea~, 'a~d~we·
~'78'76 up~et·of.pr.evi?usry ranked E::mporia upper hand on a shot by John Thomsen off were .hORi.Qg to get their big men into foul~

lU~oIil~ -Sta-t~r€-e-;Audlrol=-lum,.-~---------,--------n.otfens.iJLe.rebouJid-with-1.:Az..onJhe...do~-.--.-trouDIe-1iirly-;-wfilc IS W- - ~

:pod~dse~oo~rldaY.w~h~wa~pl'nn~ ih~f~h;,< t~';'i~';"ay"'~~'d'ad:-;~7~~d tQ-thf"iicond-~s~-~OTRERAR€A ,WREmERS ,who we~e~-- -.- WINSIDEWllD~ATS.-~ 'fi'" '

'in his seml-flnal "oun~ match .l:w,~e:Yln-~op- Ttdes ~~ a.7-0declslon ).etlch ~i~. y.'here he Jook; aJ-4 decision over Ken eliminated from the tournament In earHer . 126 pounds - First round, Darin Sch*,Wen.
~ )ap:s oLa.rea,_mat a~ti~ with some pINS:CI?t perys of Gering at 5:37. Koenfg"fl'ad-deferided' -ofSa~ge~nt iI'l hl.s~lnltlal matcq on Tf:ll,lf,sday " Ksiazek of Clarks.:; . :-' aetlon and tnelr results are listed: bl,lrg lo-st 25-5 _decision to Mlk'e, McCeocs of

a# t.K>r-so'j)lea$8nt ~.rprises. going' Into - --- his undef~fe~ s~atlis successfully, !JP. .untlJ and ma~1t through the,ql,1ati'er~lno\l~~i,fh ~ '. Kant -won "his 'colis'ol~fion semHlnal Amhurst.-· '. '.

;S'(Ifur:d~Y~Sfj~a,Lround_at the 80b Dev~ney. _that time.~f)ing the~~en'twl.th, .~ ~~l,I~::~~~~~thf.:~~~~~::i:~s~iSa~~\~'n~~·,t', ,~:r:~:~ ~~~;~~~y2-~~~~~~~e~j~;.Mlke 112 ~~~~:-HI~~s~~~u~~ErX~~~ Jank~ 155 pounds < - First round, ,Mike Jaeger,
S~-tl:~~~ ~~~tler~ repr~se,r'lilng ~~yne ~~n;Jul:s~:.er Q~~y! Stuart of Ce~,t.ral City, the final~ yJifh a pin In' his"match'-~ith 'Don ".:rhe..thlfd·Wi~Slde wr,estler with hopes'for lost by pin at 55 seconds to Rus.s Schmidt of ~:~cb~ts~:r~I~:~~~1~i~~~~,S~:~~'~~:th:4~~,
andWin$ide-made the trip fo the state meet, - 1n ttle quarterfInals, Koenig won a 9·0 . 'B(Uha a.t 16,.se¢ond~ ~or t~'fas~st'ploat the a ,_medal In,'Sa.tur:day',s'· "!.etlon -was boug Fairbury; first round consolation, Janke d i I oi k P
and at the end of c:ompetitlQll on Friday foor ~ c!e.cislon over Kery Highrey of Cozad to atl· _;-' ~t<;l~e1ournamentup to that-point. ' p~ul5"~i1:at)95, p_QuJ1.ds.:\P~ul_~ery_sti;lrJ~d ~ls . lost 6-1 deciS"lon to-Mike Schoonauer of Ger~ tl~~:.~ne~~r I~St 8~~~I::::~~r~~~::-~~:,

.vance·to the seml~finals;. Following the plo" fir~t .~ta~e tou.rna~ent'actlon-wlthca pin-at -- il)9·' son .of Axtell:
K~nlg forfeited hls.consolatron s~ml·~lnal 2q:O in ,a mat(;h wl,tt~ Kurt McWilliams. of 138 pounds - First round, Todd oor(;ey
match. agalnst'BradFergUsoh due to health C~awfO?d befo~e advancing to the Auarter- \lVonA 2 decisIon over Jay RalOforth of WOOd" 16-7 pounds - First roun~ Mike --

.=;~",c,=c=ci.rea~ons.-It ':!ias hot Mown .<rt-----P.r_es~H.!m!!."I.f._~_ :,,:.fJ.!1~~_~!!~t~Ji£tPJ~!.<-"~.Q".t!P.hl~"'§~SQ...w~!!'u~t ,_ RiverI q.uart~rHnals, DorcelLJo&A:tLdecJ·_ - Woer-demann wan 22cO-declslcn--over'LaVern -
-~ne:mue~. _ . !<oenl9-would be,able to wrestle I~ his .flfth ' 3::l~ over'Terranc~ Burns of An~le~,. . sion to Ed Weldon of York; first round (;on- Banzhas of' Cambridge; quarfer.flnals.
-----:-.~~~~~~~ac;:~~, ',' _._-:-._In;,tbELSemhflDals....i?aulse"_IO$UO•.Ro~solatlon;DOl:~6.:'2..-dedSion_llLJ£r.~r-damann---tost-1G-;3--d~lon fo ·foIOI'"

·Was Ilst~d ·In 28t~ :place In the Class B stan- _ Advanci.ng to the championship f,ln~ls was , ,",_ _ Brunlll,ng in overtlme,by a criteria dec.!sion; Hoff'!'an of Ogallala. Brandt of Friend.
dings. whlle WIllslde had moved up a notch ~ Winside's Jeff Thies at laS poundS: ThIes, »eft of,:Hu_t:n.~Oldn:'"'Jh'V...sday·n:t0r,nlnS. In", but cilm~back to win in thesecond,roun~of 161 pound,s - First round, Tim Book lost ' .,' ~~.'.'
from eighth to seventh plac;e am':lng the who placed third In the weight· class last .-h,IS'qu~rt~f!h~1rounet match;-'~:anqellin a - wrestlebacks with 'a 2·1 -overti'!'e de.clslon 6-1 ~ecislon to Scott Rand of Alliance; first Heavyweight ~ First ro~un'd, ttirls
leaders In Class D. ' _-¥e~r, .was slated to.go up agaln~ defending '6,'1" decision ti:' Greg \.:,~ve ,.ofcA.m,~ul"st and over_' Eric Kluth~ o~ ,Elgin Pope John. " round !=onsolatlon. Book won 13-8 decision, Jorgensen was pinned at 32 seconds by.Paul
, - -~ --~-~~--;~~--..:.-:::...-'"-'------c~-Way~-liene":'lann-otwHcox;-=G"ing-==9.FC?~o:_v~;r(ifu:the::c:Qnsol~~t;-=-.::- :~-.:P....aulSeI"L~as:s1ated, to'1angte-:wlft'l--Madin__ ovenDbn. 6ockwel1erot_ Bro~efl -B_ow;---se:- ~f:l tm~~,::·_~of--C.~~wto--,,"-d,.:-~-_~~~ol'!!lD.~,,_

, ,,'- DEFENDING STATE champion Kevin Into. the match, .Th!es' held a 28-1 overall In t~e':fJr$t~,r:ound:~f Th~endahl'of Wat~rloo, in the third place cond round consolatlon~ Book losta_CCS dec;!:. .:.J..o~eQsen-wasplOned-ar46~~olJ~by Dale
-~-~ ~0e.nI9 saw h~s hClpes for a title repeat at,las record. -.. , 'carded'a pl~ al,l.:5aOYJ; match on Satur_da _ -si-on to-Steve- PiEfr'ceOf l"lefiraska Cit. . __WiI..99..0ner of Eustis. ' .,

--L;;-,'



15 0 n, 14-45
14 16 18"·16-64

-FT TP
1-2 l----
3-4 15
1-2 9
1-4 3
1-2' 7
0-2 0
1-2 1 7

_ .. 3--""2~2--0-8"
20 -10-20. 19 50_
'11) 3~-3~ 18 .5~

~eid also rioted tMt ,Randolph changed
their players throughout the nl~ht an;d was

~~~~-~:~~~~~et~:~r:C~°6tnd:~'fneC~~~i~~~
with their SUbstituting took It's toll on us,' it
-wore us down!'

--'FG -f:T F,
9 1-4 5
1 '0·0 4
4 3-4 J
2 2·2 4

•22_

-~]

o ~

r~~

The Raiders contfnued their clip Into the , In th~ lunlor varsity game"·Ne.wCl!stl~
s~~nd Jl~!~f tlJ.e _g~m!,! ·~nd. Qutdlstapced won j[22~OJ::ontestt_.:Kevln Jaeger a!so)~
1He, Wllckats 30-18 in the thlrd·a-nafOOr:tfi·-::-:Sl:~rrng.:"inthe:'res!,!"V'e,·'9~~
quarters,' . . - ' __p~lnts';~·~·~··'·" ,-.

~_andoIRh cOntInued their. pace into the
:-third quarter"),.ad~i~g 1.0 p~oin1?_to t~ei~ I.ead
'. to.ai~, the.rn)l) 1.h('f.t~n., . ~. ~: ; ~ ' ..

. Scott Rafh~dO'mped in 21 points tb iead the

A close first half of basRetl:iair a~tion t~;'~-

~f9~~t~s~~:~~I~~~~~~~~1~;:i~~0~~~~
the second half to post a 64·45 win over the
Bears in their final game of the regular, It-.! THE JUNIOR varsity game with Rim-
season. The- Bears [tif 1'3 'of44 from the ,floor for 30 .dolph, J-aurelJell in a 50-37Io~s~ JoedyC.uJm~.

. _~en;!!~I:ilL~ .~~dQlph netted 2A..-oJ~J:JO~ led t~.!'! scor.i.!!g wlth-l0 P~Js. The__
Lau"rel. 4-"11-:- i;SCheduled-t6matchup with 47 percent. From·fhe Ii~e, Laurel was 19 of Bears freshmen picked. up a win on the eve_I'!'

Pender in the opening round -of the-- boys 29 for 66 percent and the Cards sank 16-23 for lng "':11th a 27·26 decision over Ral"!~olpl1.
CHO subdistrict tournament this evening 70 percent. Kyle Nixon was t~e !eadlng scorer with
(Monday) at Rice Audttorium-on the Wayne eighf.poIQts. .'

State Colfl§g~ ca~pus. begi~ning at a p.m. .e:~~~:n~r~~ ~:~do~a~~e~~:~~edW;:I;:~~~~
·tia!ftime," safe! Laurel Coach John Held. Laurel

_ "In the second' half we just got outhustl- Randolph
'--------l-HE -BEAR-S--MATCHED--talents evenly _..!=d~:~~~ didn't_ ~~r~ har~ enough fo!" our
with Randolph in fhe.flr:.st,.perjad.and held a shots. :.._._:-.~-~~~~--~'cc--"':'-':-'
15,14 lead going into the second quarter. In
that perlo~, .the Cardinals' racked up 16
points behind their offensive unit to erase
Laurel's lead and go aD~d 1'lttt)~_balf30:23.

Laurel
Robson
Joslin
Twiford.
Adkins
Vanderheiden

"We_~Sl~'?u.~!q~_~_~_eiQ!!!..-C?rfen poim __~TotaI5_
lead ahd then Pender lfYoulp _surge bac~~_a_.t_.....f.l?!I~r

FG FT
6 ]·2
1 2-3
4 ]-2
3 4-6
1- --h3
1 0·0
1 0-2
o 0-0

tn their final o~.t·ingof the"1984:S5 regul'ar the ball on, th~ night.' witl;! Schu,yle;"commit.
season, Wayne's Lady. Blue Devils were < ting 22 turnovers"!:In~ the'cady Blue Devils
handed a 49-31 defeat by Schuyler on their ....:_18 turnolle~s. 'On the ~oa~ds, th~ Warr,lors

home floor 'ThlJrsday night. / . " 'he,~~~ ~wWc~e~d:~~t:I~~:~~"a diamon~ and

The lo~s ,left the La~y Blue Devils with a _ one defense the first h~lfo(the game," said
16-1 record neadlng Into their opening round Hochstein. "But'we had to change back to
game of the Class 8·4 district tournamenfon our 2-1-2 in- the third' and fourth qu.arters
Monday night at Hartington C'edarCath,ollc. when their guards, began dr'opping in the

____~_ '_ ~all.'~ -~-='_-: ..,~--' :----.-

Pender fights back to upset ~aure~
Life' does gO,on in Laurel after jhe_end of shots frorn the floor, Pender burned the nets Pender broke their scoring open In th~i : us," said Hamilton. "i'n the.fourfh quarter

the Lady Bears baskefball season. for 21 of 34 shots in the game for '62 percent, quat"fer, outs'Coring the Lady Bears 19"9 to we just didn't ~etaliate to that surge like we
Laurel's gids basketball team saw their which included hitting 12 of 17 in the,second break away for the win. "Pender was able to had before." . .

hopes _af a possible district Championship half for 71 percent. work the ball to the inside during the fourth The Lady Bears posted three players In
game and trip to the Nebraska state basket- ·"Pel').der played a good game, they really qu"!rter, plus We had some girls in foul frou- . double figures in the loss, induding WerldY

~_I;ot~~nt~rr;,een~d:~~tT~~~~~a~t~~~~~~ti~g: ~~~~::~~e~~?,~i~~~I~~~t~~~--that made the~ ~~~' ~~~~~yh~~~~~~~~~_~~~a~~:;j,l,ton. "We just ~~~sol~1t~~: p:~~tsG~.~n~:~:~~e:~~~d~~
--- _--m..tfuWnafi[oJth~bdEidctP1a¥a-tfs~__· ----.---""-~~ -',' " P~}'~:i~n~iJeIY;'I'ne~er felt that we struggl-

"Li!;- g~s on 'now that the season ·is ea~~u~:!8~~:~~~t~~ :I~:t~~~~e~n:e~~~~t~~ AT THE TWO.mlnute mar_k, Pender C?P..ID.::_--,"_ed in t~e game,...we just .gave .up,too many

~~%iIt~n~a!~,d~~~~~jn7:d\v~~~, ~nds~:~~j;e:::~ho:i~:~i~~~~tRf~~~~:--ed up a five point· lead whfch buckets by points on defense and you can't do that !n a

season we had at all, it was a fIne one.~'--_ Lady;B-ears-'fitst eight ~oints 01 the game ~:en~~~~I~~~5;~it~a;5as~~~~~~ ~~~.p~~t;~ • _g_a~m_e_an_d_w_'_n__"~_-,,~_-,,__

That fine season included a 16-3 overall and assisted on two more buckets, while taking. a rebound, Vanderheiden got off a Pender
record and a third straight Lewis and Clark Vanderheiden connected for the next six ~-'shot.whichbounced out and was picked up,in Laurel'

conference tournament cha'mplonstaJp, points of the period. _~- ~:if~:~~~.s~~t:I~r::~~r:;:d ~~ilba~~i~:ndd

~~f~~-",a:~~;T~~t~:~~sCT~;~~o~~nagrt~~~~~t~~:~de~a~~i~~~~:h;J~~ was br6ught in by a Pender player and end·

off the LaureJ J~a1i..-beadjng into theJ~cker :~dw~~~ ~hf:~linb;a~~U~~t ~it~u~~~~~u~o~~:
--,- SHOOTING FROM THE field probably room, 18·19. left sealed the win for Pender.

made the most difference in the outcome of The Pendragons continued to chip away at
the Pender game. While the I.:-ady Bears ~aure:l in the third ~eriod and trailed 41·34

_---.!oss~d__~n~a res-peelable 41 per~ent on 22 of 54 -'-goln-9 into the final eight minutes.

AGAiNSI HOMER In .the ~_uba'"t~mtf""~C"t.c-l~""""-"''-''-~''¥'='b~
finals, Allen pulled out to an early 8-2 lead
before Homer began to find the bucket and
tied ,the,9ame at 12-12 on a last second shot
at ,the end of the first quarter. The E'.agles
stretched'thelr lead to as many as,lO points
in the second period before a last second

__s.Corl.Qgspree....h}LJhe---Lady~K-A19hf&:'cuT:nle::..:....~Homer,-_. ---- --12
mar:gin-ta 26:19 a~ intermission': Allen 12

Homer kept theinomentum 90ing tnto the'
third quarter" a period whlqh saw both Allen

_ jeamsJum_st!Jlg~Pf! de!e~se and a total of De. Magnuson
nine points scored between th~h'.'o. "Homer Di. Magnuson

___s.wlb:.he~_Jp_a zone. defense. in the: third Oswald
quarter and w~~eW.ecfT6-have-trouble----Bo}'-le _
shooting from the outside:'- said Allen Heckathorn
Coach Gary Troth. ' . B. Hansen

After taking a four point 29-25 lead Into the- Erwin
fourth quarter, Allen'fell prey fa turnovers Blohm

~~--·~~'=;=='!:olatl===~,!=!-*~~=:;;:;:::;::;;;~:;:;:;;;;:;c~;;;;;;:;;;:;::;:;;:~;:;;;~~~~~;2=====S'l1l- to narrow the ga~ and close in on the leaet-·' Homer --- ~S-IO 18 42



Going Oul to eot'?

.$orllino th0 §fn!3~t In
lltcahn and esc fcodl

',CAltIOU., r.m

BlgLe~guers
HlghPalnler!>
KttlerBees
SlrlkeForce
Dragorts
The Enlorcers
Mhr.edMalch
TrlpleTllreat
TlleThlog

[bIS'STU\1l(
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

(1. p.,!JP~ :i~ 'li .1Oli.~~_,.
\iratdqfoui'-feircirlto e~mo In

oUr'lounso.
$1'eok D-Douso
5:30,1811"."'._",

Sunday ~UHOI. 11 to'1:30

Monday Nisht Ladies
WON LOST

Swan's 19 5
M!dlandEqulpmenl 17 7
Country Nursery 15 9
Vel'sClub ""-_. 14 10
l:;ampusShop I:t'" 11
TrlangleFlnancll U II
Ray'sLoc.ker _ \ 12 12
Shear Designs II 13

WON LOST ~a~e;:~e:::.~r~ 10
10

::
Ca.f.!!~rJ.!.~_._._._'6 _'L ~.!Js1om.w.J2r..IL..... ~ 18
y,'oodsPlbg,&Hlg, 13 1 Carhart's "', 4 20
Black Knig!ll 12 G Hl!:\iisCll'(!5. LOis Nell'e.d.., 216. TIliI
TrIO'T~avel 12 a Bowers. '216; Margie Kahler, 546; Shear
FredrlcksonOIl II ~ Oeslgns, 921. 2593.
VFW III 10

'••• .......!I!III r~~~~~;~~1~~s: .:;, ~r
RedCarrlmplement __',,7 13 _
MrSnySanllaryServlce..J 1, 13
El!ingsonMolors 5 15

High scores: Val Klenasl, 221; Dale
Phipps; 599; Red, Carr Implemenl. 1000,
2123.

Gracc Miltetl Doubl\l$
WON LOST

HOleldl·Henschkc ' 2J} 12
ErxJtbm·Brown 19 13

i~====':=======j~=1I==~l1l1d~==1==~~~"""~~~=1J;;0h$:'M.:oler. __.!!-........l~ '-,--i =;~=i"b~S=iJ:c===c=======F======:':::;=======:::::::~~ -------weaneiliiyNiic6W..s~ Slolleil~. 16 l~',"'II---'~~~~-~-ce-~t--e~f:F WON LOSI AUS1!n'CRtlt!~'l1'-'"
Flelcher'sFar erl/lee 20 6 _ WlIllg·Sherbahn 16 16
DeKalb Pfl~er Genellcs 20 1l Eckholf·Magnu!;On IS 17
Deck HayMol/ers 16 III SUsleln Hammer 13 19
C& D G·Men 16 12 Spahr··arockmoller 13 19
Logan Valley lmplemenl 16 12 Echlenkao'l1p·Slollenberg 10 22
Melotlee Lanlls 14 14 High scores: RadeUe Endeben, 2:!4;

"~----jr---'-jIII--c-~~~·.~~r----1iH"~h"}~:rclal Sl~!~ ~~~,~-'~,;-;;;~:iii~~~~h~~:';~-' -'-"-'_"_,,_eld'·11i- illiiiiiiiiiiii,-.,Ri!--------I ~~~~~~o~~~~s g ~~
EI\':clrohJ>t Sales & Serl/lce 11 -11
Trl,~ounty Co op 2 16 Go Go Ladies

High scores: Rod Deck, 222; BarrY-WON
Dahlkoeller,591l; Ray'sLbc.'ker,930;C& LUckySlrlkers 22
o G·Men, 1599, • Pin Spllnle~s 22

RoUingPlns 1Q
Pinf'als 11

~~~~~~~ers -- ~~
-,'.' _Hils 'n Misses -WON Ldsj ~ ~~~I~~~~dles ~~ J

CunnlnghamWeJl 21 7 PlnHiUers 9
M&-SDlI 19 9 BowJlngBeJles S

~~~oo~e;~~es :: 10 WlllrlAways 8 20

Ron's Bar& Sleakhlluse 17 \~-,~I~~;:~~res-:-Je_JOnes'~564;2~ln- '_

;/I~~;B~:?S ~~ :~ 'Hilter.s, 7,59; Roll,lng PIns, 2llSS.1-.II1II------1 ~l~~~~~:rc~;:ynler 9

13
19

15

STATE ~~gl~~~::i:~:any ~ ~ ~~
High s'cores: Cheryl Henschke, 226;

INlATlONA~ , ~:::~h,~:;.'::l.';'":'" R," ." &

BANK
~ 'iJRUS1l'

-~,'C6~

Salllrday Nite Couples
WON LOST

27 13
SodEn,Kruege~ 26 14
Baker,Jorgensen·$hulthjes 23 17

-GathilFl<emp-- '" ,--- 21 --t~~--

Jorgensen·Qslendorf·Temme 1~ 21
Jorgensen·Roblnso""Hinl~" 111 ,22_---------1 j~~~~~~~ci~~~~~~~~sen 1;6 ~:

High scores: Elaine Pinkelman, 209;
Kim Baker, 199; Jackie Nocholsllfl,535;

'SIe.l/e Jorgensen, 546; Pfnkelman"Lowe'
Ellls,69a,1919.

,; , A,,-ast,sec~d,Shot ~y Wayne~$ O&t'Larsen that gave'us enolJgh time to get t,h'~'Offenslve .category by La"rse,n wltl1 1~ and'0,~hl wlt~ Cl-.a,JL~;~1;, h~~~;li~:~y W".".,,d,,'"" Ki~" BaRer;:-2T9i~ulcn~Sper~. ' Jean-Joff~~fi'ar.oo-JiJ~rYr Hen~~~k~, 'I, 22~, . ;~.:.-:-
, ~~ei1Siv.e~pij-n~~~~lm"-'~nCJ:ll(!llfrrrg~·Pien::e::t;Hm~Oi!fltilnlshed~~~game--w'th-19polryts-ro-----m~n; Jarrod Wood, 170; Mike ~:~k.~ 'D~~~~~ ~~~~bse~~I.~~~- ck. 494; l?o~ ~_~~son, l~. ~~~II~~9~~,na;;t2.18~s~2~'~:~~f~~

of bvertlme gave the BJue~e~nsawltll~the to g:rab' the- rebound and:9.(Ldowncourt to read-all Wayn~ sc~~rs, ,~Kaup, 15~; Robbie AHen,'198; 152, 5"o'.,n" SK",dp.na','e's's".rL,••"W",.aanad,.rr,' '83Joa"An,StaCh~~:!,erer;,)B318'O',-~_~!e"RJOo'"'n'l H"U,9,hs."S,;19J'.'aCnaJ'•• 'n.Lasok"a,',' ""'6'," ,last regular season gam.e. score it basket," Uhlng said. ,,- _. .T:Odd ',Kramer leQ' all"Ple~~,score~~~wlth 144, 491; Mark Cr.eighton, 159; fY\C.... .~I:I

o fr, " Larsen ib~oUght, ~w.n 'an ,offe'1s1ve re- LClrsen scored a fJ~ld ,90al·ln, the final L Carla Nelson, '160, 158; 4~0; Brian . Dahlkoetter, 204, 210; 590_ Holdorf
l

t~l. 1~, 552; Judy Diane Wordinger, 1St H19, 19}).
bound.. from a missed bl!lsellne shOt b 'Rod e.foudh...quar:ter...tlLOi.'le....WaY.ne_ _~...!tt"..!!!.d!1.....J~ar_ner.<------ Ken .. SpIIUgerj;)er...-----234.---,619;.- -SQr.e[lsen..J.~8_B;._.~~ndrAQ.~!!l:._564; __P.aLM.orrjS,._lea~a9.:_. 53Z;:__.

•;\~Oati: la ·QO_·, e- awavan into the hoop a on~ point lead at 56-.49. ,~!i Pierce's Adam' 1.14,181, 150,475; KevinMaly, 186, BAfry, I;>ahlkoetter. 237. 597; je, 205, 510;~~argle Kahler,. 196, Alice Rohde, 188, SOB; Addle
" ,as,1t:K!',~buZler squnded th~ end ()f th~ ,first Frasch came dOWn the ~Ioor and att,empted . t~y,host Columbus'$cofus. ",,', ~ ',' 200, 159, ~4?; Kelly,Mrsny, 154; Gary V\(aggoner, 205; ,Pat 184, 546; Jeanie Storm. 197, 530; Jorgensen. 187, 497.

overtlme,<:givlng Wayne an .e):tcitlng! ,54-52 a field goal. he w,:,s fouled;by Dahl. , "The-y ~r:e'a good- basketbalHeam' and,we 'Brent Pick, 154. 191,.155, 500; Dougherty. ~oo; Mike Nissen. Bev Holdorf. 21l)., 542; Josie
,l"'YiIln';;,~"-',"'10:' " --~,~,-. ~--:--: ~-. Uhlng-called tlme.'outbefore ~,rasch. who ,better b~readytoplay.Theywererclnkedat ,: Scott' Baker. 190. 1.91, 202. 583; 2.06; 'J im Maly.- -2-00.;-- -John._Br.uns.. ,J.QD..... ,SO~;·I J~ckie Margie Kahler. 187, 490; Gerl

~i'!','13tue,D~vll Head Coach,~ob 'Uhlng was not finished the game wlth'16,points. went to the on.:i~~,~~~~,'~~'~~~ar:~~;as:~~~~;~~~. Scoff Milliken, 165_ Rebensdorf, 222; Dan 'Jaixen, Nicholson, 183; Jo05tran~r, 193, ~~;~.~~4J" .JnUkd.'" s.,or,esn,'o."n
e
, s'8s4,.~

satisfied with the totaJgame performance of free throw flne. "He (FraschJ was hot from ·M.n's h"9'h,,--gh"s' 'a'a',',,' Roaadh.'k"o••"'E.r',X,I."b,.,no',, '63,'0;, SOe'.a"ne~(lpi,Cn'kN.'.mflj••nr,d,a,'o,"'826" 53,4; ,.,.,. _his team, althQugh he sald,his team played th~ field and,~we ius~'wanted fo 9~t hlm off plar eight or nine ~ids, They play hard ahd It: I<athol. 189, ~B9;~ lone Roeber,
:' w·ell· -tlie'J,lasLfew minutes. '{).f the fourth. the line." . . 'agress~\le,~,' h~ said. ' , 'Fra,nk Woods, 202; Rod Hutt, C/:iris lueders, 204; Verly" ',G~ri' Marks, 2QO. 4~5; Dawn 512; Wanda Hofeldt. 490; Judy
" quarter:and lnto.Jhe-overtl~ePeriOd. '. __Frasch· mad_e_hls first ,attempt to tl~ the . In thl;l reserve game prior to fheNarslty' man'-201; ERnie Swift, 210; Ted Stottenberg, 206. - ( Peter.' 486;' ,Terl Bowers,' 216; Milligan, 499; 'Jessie Hamer, 1S1;
': ':'!'I(wasamatfer ofJl?oklngJiy~Pler!;:eand---safre at-SO'50 but missed his second shot to 'inatch',up"the Wayne Blue'~evil,s scored.a 'VonSeg~ern; 203; .val Kienast, Women's highlights ' Mildred Dangberg, 183,517; lone Holly Stoltenberg, 209. 505; ~ry

- you ~,iij1 d,li thai agalns:t"a900d bqll-club:' send the game into overtime. .,,'. vlctQry, with Scott 'Baker tossing in 27 ioS! 227, 626;-'30n Ellingson, 200; Joni Jaeger:,. 215, ~03; Diane Ro~ber, lBO, Suec\VoOd. t~5, 502; Lou Erxleben. 196, 4.86, '
. ";s,a"I,,L,Uhnt"nga!!'", ,we w'er','•."no' '.ady,,'o'~I.'Y as, C'bAsed,lo.ns;wnalh,·n.·aJ'.'d'I5go'lln4g.·ao""hh.·'e9nadmO·"w,'ha•s '. '._~,o,_I,n.',<~' Rich, Wurdln~er, ,207;" John Mille~. 191. 493; ~ran Nichols, ,Addie JOl"gensefl, J90. 507; Jackie ..

, .w: '...., R~be~s:dorf" ,221;'· Herb Hansen,_ - 200.492,; Donna Frevert.,w!, 503;-' '~icholson,-'-lij2r-l~.--53S;-.C~ndi . _ _ SPht-t:onver-SlOns_
'. weno~mallyare,-no!"gelngaggressiveof- first quarter and the score'was knotted 'at .' ,. 225~'577; Erwin Baker, 203;, Dale Laorie Roberts•.183, !j00; l,.i1lian Jorgensen, ;;,]9,0.. 523; E~alne Donna Nelson,5-10spht. .

-----,--Jenslvely_and...def~nsl'leLv,/·.:,he.:..sald,,:.... .---.29.:2.2..alJ'lalftime. Phipps', 20a, 59,9; Dennis Wittler, 181- Rita Mclean, 2O)....._PJakeLlJl~~512;__1.0QtJ~ '....' Dor0t!!y._~~e.1.:4:..6_?p-.I).L,_~
-.--------:"oe~"SlVeTy--;--""i;;le:---wer~n~rgoo(f,~·af'--'- The- BlUeoevHs~apture~-1~Teacrar=~PleiCe-- Beckman, 202. lBL 557; Leona Janke. )80; Fern Lowe. 510; DIAn,n Shulthies, 186. Jac~le N.•"cholso~._6-7 :pllt.

, locating 'the ~lerce shooters: and we' also -- third quarter!s end, QUfscorlng P!erce '4·". Wayne John' Schaefer" ,201; Dick Car- Test, 194; Mildred Dangberg. 501; L,inda Janke, 193;,194, 530; Gerl Marks, 6-7-1\1' spht,
(J gaye up a some offensive rebounds,",'. ~,HDwever, Pierce scored .10 points to, ; , ."man,.. 20:lJ Bry,~n ·O~enklau, 211; Ii' 189;, .. Estner Hansen. 199, 536; Gwen Jorgensen, 18B. Alta Meyer, 5-1:1-10 spilt.

. '; "During' the'last two minutes of thegame,-··-:....wayn:e's-seven-points-in'theilnal quar:ter-.,-- -WaYne--'-,--
the-te~m...di!i.~tQQ.c&U!b Q.t~l(e..(:.Jill ..rI), ':J'!~_~.::...._ .." -----.PJrr.in.gJb~~e,w,_g.ill!!~..§•.~ffen~!v~~)l\@f...!l~~ +._
dect;-' ... b-ouilcs-have hurt the Blue Devils. During Gross

l'--~---,_Ao<'tld·~..'",a:~~~~i~h~,I';~~~i~:~~~j~~ :.~:~f~:a~~~i~U~~Se;fi~;i:;Ypi~~~f~~:t;" __~,~~'~,~",~ ._~;~1 ,5
and the' Score tied at 52,52, Wayne executed defensive and Qffenslve rebounds. ,Larsen 6 4-7
a play which sprang Dahl open for a 17 Wayne hit on approxrrnately 43-pe~_cent of luetJers 1 0-0
footer. but the ball bo~nced out. . .their ,fielD. goal attempts and ,~iton 18 Qf 34 Urwiler 1 1·5

:'The kids did a' good job se'tting -up the free fhroWs. . - - -' - Ha!Jsmann 1 1.2
play and, making sure.lt was' a good shot. The Blue Devils pulled down 35 rebounds, Tofals "18 18';W
Rod took the sh~t. wlf~~f~~--,~~~~ I~ft an~~~~ore than PiF,''!ce, and we!.::~~_ln t~a..!.-. __:~~ierce _ ~~~..!.~~~_~~"' _



--"':-m---:rHE JUNIOR varsity game with Ran-
.dolph. La'!rel fell in a 50·37 Joss~-Joedyt:un':l;; 

. ingham led the scoring with 10 points. The
B~.ars freshmen plckecS up a wlnon the even·
ing .with a 27·26 decision o~fi!r R;al"!dofph.
Kyle Nixon was the leading scorer with
eight.polnts.

ev'~~~:n_~~~~:~~d~~~~eb;;~n;~e;9a;I::~~~~, _._~'-----':;.-"'-,;,..;.'-----''-----'~'-----'-'-=-'-
~:halft1me," sa'ld Laurel Coach ~JoJin-Ae~ La-u-'e-I------15---li 0: -14-45

THE BEARS MATCHED talents evenly ~~:e~~~~,d~~~~_~:rc:~~~o9~tff~~U~~;-- ~.utdJ!l1ID- ---"--- J_~__J~._l!J_:~~ __
shot$," .

"",,,,,,,m"--- ~~:~~9~nr::~~s~:;~~=cL<lrthe"'e,llild¥-I·;>c-~-c="''''':'"-'---~~----~---''------tG~;_--''---=--''---~¥,o-it-____'i_-'-~--
that period" the Cardinals' racked up l6 Heid also noted that 'Randolph changed

t~~;:I~~~j;:'at~~o~~~~~~~ ~hn~th~~f ~~~;3~ ~~~~t~I:~e:rSt~~~:~~~~o~~.~~~~ :r~dn:ta:
deep_tg~m, and thatJack of depth combIned

Homer

Allen
De. Magnuson
01. Magnuson
Oswald
Boyle
Heckathorn
B. H,ansen
Erwin
Blohm

Totals -

Ccilapman amJnOUn~@3~
iootballlm9ning~ .

Wayne State College head football Coach Pete Chapman an-
JI/i!' n~u'nced the signing of six,high school players to feiters of intent

with the Wildcat football program. c_-- --->
-.:77~..,~.~;~:~~~~~7~~;:::q~Uaa;~~~C:~~~~:~~R~r~W~!p~·~~-=·k==c,"=-C-C-c.ccc, ..,_c,~"c.cc=c:':'=·' cc-

Ibs.J; Eros Sanchez o(Brooklyn, N.Y., (6-\, lS5Ibs.); an,d Scott
Raue of Pierr.e.-S.D.•------t-6·.2.-190 Ibs.). , ,

Also signe,d were de'fensive back Mark Volf,of Aurora, (6-0,1.74
Ibs.);·'Offensive lineman Jeff Wagner of Omaha North, (6:l, 235
Ibs.); arxl wi¢fereceiver,John Jenningsof Omaha South, (6-3,195
tbs.l. . ,--

SaturdayJ;eb. 23.----'-_~__""_
-~I:!IGH SCHOOl BASKETSALL

Boys 6-4 ~istrict second round
at Northeast Techn.ical Com.munlty

College in Norfolk_

Fl'iday, Feb. 22
. HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Boys B·4 District firs,t roun~ The loss left the Lady Blue Devils with a
Wayne hosts Columbus Scotus,J-,_30'p---,m~ . __ 16-hecordheadlng-Into th-eiropenin-g round

COLLEGE BASKETBALL game of the Crass B'4 district'foumamenton
WSC Lady-Cats-hpst Pittsburg Sfate Monday night at}farilngton Cedar Catholic.

• c...w[ldcaJ5-hostPjttsburg..state_.._"~r-:--__---'c-~ -__'-C--~_~_

c-' Thyrsday,.Feb.20
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

--Boys__CJ:l0-subdlstrict finals at WSC
Boys C2-B subdistrict finals aJ ,Lyons
~"G1rlSB-4 d.i~_tri.:;t fin~Js_at NT",'

Monday, Feb. 18
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Girls B-4 district tournament

Wayne at Hartin~ton CC. 7:30 p,m.
Subdistrict basketball begins
Boys C1··1O subdistrict at WSc;:

Ponca vs. Emerson·Hubbard, 6:30 p.m.
Laurel vs. Pender,S p.m.

Tuesday, Feb, 19
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Girts 8·4 disfrict tournament second
round action at NTCC

Boys C2·8 'subdistrlct at Lyons No~th~ast
- Winside Y~~H~I1, 6_:.39....Q..m'-- _

Homer vs. Wakefield, 8 p.lJl'
_~ __COLLEGE -BASKETBALL

WSC Lady Cats at Peru S.tate

WSC Wildcats aLChadr.o~~-1-llhnrlltnllr

to narraw-lhe gap and close In on the lead.

-Qnegame-fromstate
==-c=;o.;::,---..----cc~-~--AiieniS;QTrlsba§l<.etbBlTteam ear":'led,thelr

way one step closer ,to a state foiirnan:"ent
bWh Thursday ''11ght, via a 43-42 squeaker
over Homer In the C2·9 subdistrict playoffs
'at Emerson-Hubbard. _ .

The Eagles will have t~'face Lewis ~Ivi.
sian opponent Ballc,:oft.Ro~al)e in a district
playoff game to win the right to advanc;e_10
the state tournament. A site and date for the
contest had not been chosen at press_time.

The two teams have met twice during the
-- -regular season, splitting a pair of dose deci

sions. -AII~n-tost·to·the-Panthe...s 41~3S1fnne

consolation round of the PQflca Invitational
----------toumatyrent"bun:Qfl'le;Daclnnr~ay-slafer~

to down them In division play, 38-34.
Allen will take an 11-7 mark Into the game,

while, Bancroft-Rosalie evened their record
, at 9·9 with a win 'over Walthill in the C2-7

---:__"~su~!,~!~:.~nals~.':'~~~ig~t.-----=
-_.~----- ·~oOKfNGTOWARDS- the Bancroft-

-.~~GAINST HOMEfL-in .the_ subdistrict Rosalie game, TroUl'saidt.hat"the Panth~rs-
_ finals,' Allen pulled out t? an early 8-2 I~ad are a tall team, whiCh has gillen th~ Ea~les:

before Homerl)eQan to fmd ~he bucket and problems in the past. "We will 'definitelY ~.
t!ed the game at .1~'12 on a last second shot have to play better defense and irnp(ove the'-"
at the-end of the first quarter. The Eagles execution of our offense." -

~~~r~~~h:~ct:ne~r~:~~~esf;:n: f:s:O~~~~~'- '---~~~----'---'-~--7'---'-.
'------_.-..SCOr:lng_$pree_b}L;-the"laQy-.:..Knights~ut_the-Homer·"

margin to 26·19 at.intermission. Allen
Homer .kept the-momentum going into the

third quarter" a period which saw both
teams tl!rn stfngy on defense and a total of
nine points scored between t~e two. "Homer
switched to a zone defense in the third
q-ua.rter and we se-emedto have, trouble
shooting from the 6utside," said Allen
Coach Gary Troth.

After taking a four point 29-25 lead into,the
fQurth, quarter, Allen fell prey to turnovers
in the dosing min'utes which allowea Homer- --

~-nd.r figlits-iiac~~-,to upsei-'
~~/ "'""'-

Life'does go on In Laurel after the end of shots from the floor, Pender burned the nets Pender broke -their scori;:;g open. in that ; us," said Hamilfon. ':In the fourth quarfer
the Lady Bear's bflsketball season. for 21 of 34 shots in the game for 62 percent, quarter, outscoring'the Lady Bears 19-9 to we just didn'f retaliate to th~t surge like we

Laurel's girls basketball team saw their which included hitting 12 of 17 in the second break away for thewih. "Pender was able to had before." '
hopes of a possible district championship half for 71 percent. work the ball to the inside during fhe fourth ' The Lady B,ears posted three players, in
game and trip fa the Neor:al:oka state basket- "Pender played a good game, they really quarter, plus we had some girls in foul frou- . double flgures tn·fhe loss, inc.Judlng Wendy
ball tournament end Jhursday night 1':l~a,---sh6t--weH~fro~he-tloor--andthat-made-the;- bte.which hurtus,'Lsaid Hamilton. ''We.just~-·-'-Robson:witfq9polntS.-Renee_Vanderhelden
53·50 loss to Pender'at Wayne ,State College difference!" saId HamjJJon. .' , got outpla.Y~td in that 'q~art~r." .,~: : wi!h 12'''p~rnl:F~rid Ga'jI T~]ford ~ith J1

-- - __i~~h~ finals of the CT-lO subdistrict playoffs. . . - PO}'~:ien~i'JelY;' I n~ver felt that. we struggl.

~___ "Lif.:.:_go-=s. o~_now thiit- the'sea-=-on- Js_~~-",~fy~i'a.J~~~J~~-iq~~;~~~f~~t~~ --=AT THE-.-TWO~lnu-te,maFk-,-E.en-del:=Qpe~~_ .ed-i~t-heogame;..w~iust--=9aye--:tJ~ _
over,. sa~~ ta~r~eoa-ctl. -Gate hv. shooting arms of senior Wendy Robson _.... .!=:~:t YQ a Ulla point lead-which buckets by points on defense and yOl!.....~~..dOitlat !n a -'--
Hamilton. I m not ~isa~pol~~ed Wlt~, the and Renee Vanderheiden. Robson hit for the Vandel:l:!~den am:L..S.artldkins'.dllm~!U9:----------9.-a.!M...9!ldwin." _-=~ . .
,season we ~ad at ~,ll, It .was a fme one. Lady Bears first eight points -of the game~ one point, ~t50<_w)Jh)5 secondsJ.e.ft_Affer ---==-- --

That fine season included a 16-3 overall-andasslstecroriIwo -more buck~ts, -while taking a rebound" Vanderheiden gQt" off a Pender
recor-d and a third straight Lewis and Clark Va.nderheiden c?nnected for the n~xt six shot which bounced out and was picked up in Laurel

_~o_~f~_renc~_ t~urnam~"-L~_t!_SiOlltionship..~ P?-I.l2!S of the ~~!"I~d. --- ~~~~~,~~~t :I~~:~~:-~~i!bar;~,t-~ndd

~~~~;g;:~~~O:~~tf ~~et~:~;~~~s C1 Top 10 co~~0~~na~t~~~~7t~ ~~~~eb,a~~i~~~~~ ~h:o~~ was brought in by a Pender player and ~nd"
off the Laurel lead ~eading into the locker :~dW~~~ ~ht:~tlinb;a~:e%~t ~i'tS~~~~s~:u~o~~:

SHOOTING FROM-THE field probably room, lS·19. ~eft sealed the win for Pender:
made the most difference in the outcome of The Pendragons continued to chip away at
the Pender game. While the Lady Bears Laureltn the third period and trailed 41·34 "We. would _bUild' up an.eight or. t~n I?o!_n~

_ -foss~C1ln_q_respeaa15Je~rrpercent on 2Tor54·---:--:gotn~nntcrthl:final·~19h~-!>."-'-'-~·~oa~~n~en ---penaer-would sur'ge" back at



ihe lIned N.m.
In UU!. Cc)TIpu'.i'lt

;r------

GraceMlltcdDoubles
WON.....LOS-T

HOlcldl·HeTlschkc ' 211 12
Erxleben·6rowTl . , ,19 __ '13 _

-_:..:...J~i(!f~'.~u- -""19-1:t---

~-::==.---:_:~~-~~y~.!!eo~6NLOsT~4·W~~}~·'iikg:rg, :~
Ftelcher's F<>rm Service 20· 11 ·-WllIlg·$herbahTl It> 16
DeKalb Pliler Genoalics 20 -=-1I'~ - EckhoU·MlIghuSOTl 15 17
Deck Hay Movers ill "Ill BlIsle!n·Hammcr 13 19

'C"s.DG·Meh 16 12 Spahr·Brockmotrer 13 19
LOgan Valley Implemenl 16 12 Echlenkamp Sioitenoor:g 10 22
MelodeeLanes 14 14 "iOh scores: Radelle Erxleben, 2J.l;
Commercial SI<),eBank 13 15 Holly Stoltenberg. 206; Holeldt·

"-IIl--IIl--IIl-IIl-.''-:-IIlS.''IIlS.-2•S.''Ili@II".-IIl-!M!lI(IK-~~~c~~~~S~-d-~ __ --- ii" :~ Hl!nSchke~.'~_'._-'_'''-_- ".-__••~-li_._._•.!!!!!!i!!Ia-:-=
II Ray'sLocker 12 16

Eleclro,ux Sales·S. Service 11 17
TrlCountyCQ'op 2 26

HiGh scores: Rod Deck, 222,; Barry
Dah'kbeller.S90; Ray'sLocker.9311;C&
o G-Men. 2599,

Sahm:lavNlleCollples ...
. WON lOST

Janke·Jacobsen·Kay 21 .13-_
Sllden-Kr_ueger_ _2~__ 14 .
Baker·]orgensen,-Shllllhles 23 17'
Galhjll·l<emp· _ "21 1~

Jorgllnsen·Qsllmdarl,temme 19 21

1Illiiil!l!!!l!l!llH!!I!lIi!!Ii!!lii!iIi!!!i!iiIlli ~!~~E;;~~~~r:~n~: :!6 ~:
High score$, Elaine Pinkelman. 209,

Kim.6aker, 199; JackleNocholson,53S;
Sieve Jorgensen, 546; Plnkelman·l:qwe<
EtUs,698,1979.

MondilY Nighl Ladles
WON LOST

Swan's 19 $
Mid,andEquipmenl 17 1
Country Nursery 15 '"
Vel's Club 14 10
C::ampusShop 13 11

''fTiangh!·-flnall«!--~_13 11
Ray'sLeeker 12 12
Shear Designs 11 13

City League WON LOST ~ae;:::;~~rm, 10l() :~
ar arlLumber 16 . 4 Hank'sCuslomWork 6 18

H>1bgc-&H,~- --'1-3------,-----1 ·--·Carhllrf'$----~---______,f-2

,alack Knight 12 II 'Highs(ores: Lois Neillerda, 216i Terl
'Trlo'Travel 12 a Bowers; 216; Margie K<)hler, 546; Shear
~~~lCksonOti :~ 1~' Oes~9ns, 92\, 259).

, ~:~~~~rge~~~~:e :~:~._m_I!!I!i__.........!I~:~~:r(r~~:~?:~~n'- ~:i
\ MrsnySanllaryServ\ce , l' I)
!, EIUngsonMolors 5 15
, High sCOflls: Val Klenasl. 227; Dale

Pl\ipps.599; RetlCilrrlmplemenl,1000,
;!7U-

Go Go.Ladles
WON

'LuckySlrlkers 22
PlnSpiinlers 22
Roiling Pins 20
PiflPals 17

\ , - Newcomers 17

, '. '. ·Hil~'nMlsses· ~ _;;~.:;

t CUnnlngha;;~I;~;r ~r:~li7r:~dtlleS - 1~:~
M&SOIt J9 9 Bowling Beltes a 20 ,SOl'tI'lnlll ~t1o Unolltll:l
~~~~~e~~~nes :: ig -Z~~~'t..~:YS ~, ~~ nOoClhcnd~fCQ~I_
Ron's Bar & Sleakhouse 17 11 , ~ Highscores:. Jean Jones, 225. 5li4; Pin1, 1 ~~~~!;~!·:·~en!cr - "~~IJ :~;;- Hnterr.~.~~g·prnr.-lO~-'- Ili!iii-_-iii-iii·iiI~.·""_U.'.".·'__"1

Iii SleversHalchery 9 19
Pal's BeaulySallln a 20
.l:tJeLumberCompany 8 20
The4lhJug 7 21

-High scores: Cheryl Henschke, 226;
Klane Wurdlnger., 564; Ron's Bar &
SleakhQuse, 685. 260~. .

t<.{m Baker, 219; Butch Sp~r~, JeanJones.'225,564; Sharonj~ri.
210; Rod Deck, 222; Wilmer ck, 494;·Oonna Ne.lson, 192_ ' Adeline Kienast. 186,224,550; Jo
Deck, 2~; Dualn~ Jacobsen, 211; - . :,'. ' McElvogue, 212. 481; Dorothy

"·~~~1~I5{~~::~~~~.:~~t:~~'_;;;~~;~__~~:=~B~;~~~C~~·1~~a;:::~8~~I~~:::~.~~~~;;~:j-~~;~~~a~-~;~~e~~~~4~:;----
~
~~~~~~~~~carJa Nelson, 160, 158, 450; B~lan . Dahlkoetter, 204, 210, 590, Holdorf, .197. 183, 552; Judy -Diane-Wurdlnger. 186. Jaa, 19&;

Sherman 159' DarAn-.-Bar.ne~ Ken Splillge, b'b. 234, cn~~48e, Sand, a ~alh 564; Pat MorrIS, jea, 139. 532;
~~4¢, 181, 150,475; Kevin Maly, 186, '~Arry Oahlko?lter, 237, 597; ie, 205, 510; ~ar9le Ka~ler~ 196, Alice ~ohde, 183, S08; Addle
200, 159, ,545; Kelly _M~sny" 154; Gary, ·Vl(aggo'ner•. 205;. Pa,t 184, 546; Jeanie Sturm} 191,530; Jorgensen, 187; 497.
Brent Pick, 154, \.91,-155, 500; Dougherty, 200; .Mlke, Nissen, Bev H~ldorf, 210, 542; Josie
Scoff' Baker, 190, 1.91, '202, 583; 206; 'Jim Maly, 200; John Bruns," 20~. '503;' Jackie' Margie' Kahler, 187, '490;. Geri'
Scott Milliken, 165. ,Rebensdorf. 222; Dan Jaixen, NichCJlson, 183; JoOstrander, 193, Marks, 1~4; JudY Sorensen, 184,

___ Men's_hi9hli~h's: _ _ ~~:ry ~a~~~~~tt~:.~~~:.e;08' ~~~~ ~1~in;~~k~I~~~~~~.-.~~~·. 53,4; ~~~h~:~~~,a~~:; 1~;~:2~~::~~
Frank. Woods, 202; Rod Huff· Chris Lueders, 204; Verlyn Ger.i Marks. 2QO, ~95. Dawn $12; W~rlda Hoferdt~ 490;-]udy

man, 20'; .ERnie Swift,. 210; Tea Stoltenberg, 206~ '1 Peter, 486; .Teri Bowers, 216; MJlligan, 499; Jessie Hamer. 18'1;
__ ,vonSeggern, :203;, Val Kienast, Women's highlights Mildred Dangberg, 183,517; lone Holly Stoltenberg, 208, 505, Mary

205,227, 6Z6;-'Jon Ellingson, ~_.__ .!oni Jaeger, '215, 503; Diane Roeber~ 18D; Sue Wood, la5, 502; LQU ErXleben, 196, 4lI6.
Rich__ Wurdinger, .20h· John MiJler~'---;i91,-~f93iFran,Nichols, -~ ~ddie Jorgense,n, 190.507;.J.:Ickie " -, cr '---; .. -.--
R,e~ens'd~J:;f, .221;,_!:ier.h_ f;iansen, _,200, 492;---Oonna_.Er.eved,_19J:•..503.;~ "_~cholson,;.:lg2;,- !88,...535; -__Cindi- .. ~ , Spht~nven;,lons" ..
22~"57?; ,ErwTn~Baker. 203;- Dale Laurie Roberts, -lEI3; ~OO; lillian -Jorgensen, 190, 523; ~ El~i,:",e Donna NelSon. 5·10 split.. '
Ph:ipps, 208, 599; Q-ennis 'Witfler, ,181;, Rita Mclean, 203, Pinkelman, ,209~, 519; Tootie Doro!hy~ugnes,7+6SP~If.

11 10 ,2-52 Beckman, 202, 187, 557; __Leo_na Jank~,.laO; Fe_ro LJ?we. ~1O;_ Oi_~n .Shulthl.es, 1861 Ja_c.~,e ~_'cil~l~on, 6·7-sphf.-
7'-'1,:,"'S1.-·-John· Scnaeter;",,201; DickTar: 'Tesf, 194; Mildred O"angberg, - 501; Gncla Tanke, 1~. 194, 530; Gerl Marks, 6'7-10 split.

man, 2(j~; Bryan Denklau,. 211; co 189;: Est!1er H_ansen. 19?,.536; Gwen Jorgens~.n, 18B. Alta Meyer, 5-8'10 split.

COmmunltv-Le'~g~~ .

::e~SS:;:iDryCICanln9 W~t LOr 11I.. 11I.
~~r~:r~:I~kTransfer :~: Malee U~ "OU11'

~~~t~~~~~n~ompany ~~ ~~ fH~~dqua,.ters for
¥~~~n~~~~YbrldS_ - l~ .. ~: - - IPlflescruptuons
~:~~J:~Plllmenl ,: i~ ._~

Hlgtl stores; B<irry Dah[ka~lIl:r,2Jl; --

r-'--'"--:=':":''--'~-__--i-''''''''=E''''------=*~""C~~~-~: "--'--~~--"'~-~~~-+~.~~=ii~-'-;;;;;~'-'--~I"-'----~~-~--'-- -~~;;"" 8m', GWo" ~::R~:~!ts..I,,----III-'~
REXALL

that gave us enough tJ me to get the 6ffenslve
rebound'. Ifdidn't give thel'fl {PJercel',time
to grab the, rebound and go dowocourt f~

score a f?asket/' l!hlng s_ald. ,
Larsen "scored- ,i-fl6ld ~goaT;"lri~'the- '{maC

seconds of the fourth quar,ter to g,i~e Wayne
a aile painl lead at 50 49. As PIe, ce's Adam
Frasch came dOwn the floor ahd attempted
a fiel!=! goal, he,wasJouledJ)y Dahl .. ;_

'Uhlng called.t1m~ out before Frasch, who
f1nlshe'dfhe g~me wlth'16 points, 'went to the
free ,throw line: "He (Frasch] Was hot from
the fi'eld and we lust" wanted to get him off
thell~ '- -" ------

FraScH made his 'first atte_I!IP~ to ~l~ the
score at SO-50 but miSSed his second snOt to-
send the game into overtln:ae. .

Action In the early'goll1g ot the game was
-~Jo~;__a~.WaY[le l'ed 1!;:14-at the_~!l~_~('~~ ..-.
first quarter and the scare: was knotf~d 'at -'

""-'~cJ'''''",,29''.ot-l halftime. - .._u__ "" '"~'-"~~-

. "DefensIVely, we "w'ere not good- at The Blue Devlls re~aptured t~~ le~d at
··'~--Iocatlng-ihe-Plerce,shooters -and 'we als,o ~ third quarter's end, outscoring Pierce-PS·-l1,.

IJ gave up a:some offensive rebounds." However, Pierce scored 10 'points to
'j "During' thEdast two minutes of the game, Wayne's seven points in the tl_nal quar.ter.'

the team did a 99gd i9~J)t execution," he ad· .Dudng the last few games, offensive reo
< ded. I .- , ,~bounds have hud_tbe..:-81.l!.~evlls.-During

==-=----=.-:3ft....ID'-;;a-Blue-=-O~V1(~tlme:out-wlffi f5--~ -the~tln-al minu!es of ~:ridax night's game, ,Pi'c:k, _ .. ' ":7:11 5_", 9,
--=--seeonds--remainlng lrHhe-overtime -period ---.--'--Wayne -did--a-good--i-ob-=O~nnln9'- -oUt~·· oiijtil-=-;::=---==;:-......:· ~-.--'7_~ :s:S "-=--;J:.:;-W.---;~ :....

and the' score tied at 52-52, Wayne executed defensive and offensive' rebound~: _ _ Larsen, 6 4-7 - 4: 16'
a play: which ,sprang. Dahl' open for'a 17 - Wayne hit on- approximaf~ly 43 percent of Lueders 1 0;0 2' " 2.
footer, but the ball bounced out. their field goal attempts and. hit on 18 of 34 Urwiler 1 ':5 4 3

"The kl~s did a good lob se'ttlng uP, the__ free-ttlro~vs_ Hausm~nn 1 \-2 0 3,.
play and. maklng-sure_ it was a-good s~ot. The Blue Devils pulled down 35 rebounds, '. Totals. . 18 18-,34 21 . S4

'----__R~od~tOOk t':te sh9t ""!lth ~~y~ seconds left and 11 more than Pilirce".and were led In, that ' ~~~c:::..::...-" 18 16-23 18 '52



S~Cr4 M!k~Rethwlschat:rlved'
from qerm-ariy where he~ha(t' ---
been statl,oned- for, 18·months;-to.- 
visit his, parents, Mr. 'and .Mr:s.;

:~~~ ,~e~~is~h~~~ll.IF~rH~'~:
Texas wher~wllIbe statJoned::'~

WOMENS FEL:LOWSHIP'

w~:~en t~:inb~~~;e;~~~~s~~~ 'Mr.: and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh
Womens Fellowship met Wednes- spent from Fe!;>. 5-8 in Columbus Mr, ,and Mrs. Darr~11 French
day at"fhe'·l:loy.d-Morrts-trome:----- wh-enr -" t h'ey~-~atfended- 'th-e-- -flew-t0-0rl;;mdo,7"fla;'-On-Jan;-3l'---

Mrs, Morris conducted the Nebraska Poultry Industry Con· and came hbme Feb. 5.•
bl,!siness meeting 'and Mrs. T,P'- ~ventIOI1'---- ---~~..------:-"_._~_ WhlJe_ther.e-lhey_vlslted.the-Ep--~-

Roberts reported on tl1e'last On Feb. "7, Bill "Claybaugh, cot l2enf~r, Magic Kingdom and
meeti!,g. ''''-\ Kevin Davis', Mrs..:Dennls Rohde, Cypress Gardens.

Mrs: C'larke Kai, Mrs.-Terry
KaJ and Mrs. Brian Kai were
guests at a !:'aby shower the after-.
noon of Fell. 10 honoring Mrs,
Shawn Kai and infant daughter,
Jade Katrine, which was held in
the Sue Jensen home in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs, Roger Leonard
and Brent and Loretta Marshall
were Feb. ~ supper guests In ,fhe

- Mrs.- Kl:mnettL Baker and
Clarence Baker Were honored-on-
their birthd?lYs Feb. B when even
ing guests in the' Kenneth Baker

Gene SchulL, of. Auburn and---home--incloded-Mr:-anct Mrs-:
eorge-S"Chutt-of---Perlder~ere' -G-1-af'ence~Baker, Mr. -and--Mrs-;-, 

-.----Feb.10-a-ftemoon.:..Q.!L~sts in t~e Terry Baker, ~aH and Jared, Mr.
Bill Hansen home. ----. ariCfMrs:-Blfi:'netrBaReY;/vU--=-ana-

Mrs. Paul Fisher, Mrs. Gertrude
Utecht, Alvin ahlquist, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Muller, Mrs Louie
Hansen and E~in Baker.

M/ and M~s. Norman Ander·
son atte!1ded the Gapping for fheir
da}:'~ht~.r.' ~_ary«;fra Sieck in tne
Manon~ .Audltorium af Mounf
MartY,College:'fn YanKton, $,0':,
Febr::'J~:. The pledging ceremony

~cg,~~~~re3~uri:ri;~~~:s~of t.he
It was followed by a reception·

for.1he clasS. their, families and

·~.qt\n;,Yiken.e.xp.,lain.edmedicare
P911GY. ,enqs.?Ole'Of the changes in
h~ltti~'!~~are-, '4';al~able at the

W~~f!S~:~_~~~;,I!alFeb. 7.

On Feb. a; Joyce and Herb
NIemann of Carroll showed slides

___of their trip to Jordan. ,Twenty'
- four-seniors and their cdordlnator

Jean Doupnlk,from the Emerson
- center were Que-sfsfor dinner ana--

~h~ progr~~., .

friends. .
After the capping ceremony In

Yankton, the Andersons went to
Brady fo visit In the Jerry
~Sfanley home and get aCqUainted_

'-·wlth':fheir new grandson, Ray
m~nd Newell.,

~----SENIOR-CITIZ-ENS-- ~"~he'-----muSICalt;:io~~f Cl iff ,ings abou,t programs already can·
-i;.),l~uhteers-play-a ver-y-impor-· -. FredricksOfl, Ralpn'-Olson ana' ducted byJhe center_and,whether
tant part in the operation of the Wayne Gilliland .enterfained at or not the:needs of area residents "'-f:"

~,etIeld.Se¥'!~-.Cillzen5..C.eotet.:....:..---he~center_--Tuesday_,on..J.h.e_..acc9.r:....-....willLar...e.s)Ver 6_0_ y_ears of..§l~ ---:-MA-R-ANA:rHA-F-E'l:110W5HI";~ight-members in-attenc:tan-ce-on--~,-BO&K~B-··-'---_·--~urs1f~vi-Fplt;--2-J--:-'-Volunteers-;iroM-'-lO-to-l2-;--men~f.ter-noOnr-1--J---.
SOthe~ofthe'labor is a makhlng dian, violin and harmonica. being met. Any suggestions of ad· The Maranatha Fellowship Tuesday. Roll catl was answered The Laurel BciOkJClub will be wlll do hair, 9 a.m.; 5th grade, to 5. _. ,,"',
fun,ds arrangement with the area _ The regular bo~dmeeting was ditJonal servrce~ and activities from the Laurel'United Methodist by giving their favorite color. meeting foday (Mo[lday) at 8 1:45 p.m.; movie, 2:05 P''!'';, Friday, f:eb•. 22: Center open'.
agencY' :Irf Noffblk, Other hours ~eld on Wednesday and -the are welcome. At this time any Church held fl1ei r Valentine' p.m. They will meet In the home United Methodist Group. 6:30 from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle::e ~;~~:n~:s~:rU~:f t~~~t~hS~ Vale!"tins party on ThUrSday.. ~~~st,~~~s.;~~.~~er;~~~:~~ra,.~: mystery suppe,r at the, church ~n Mrs. Maxine Haisch, Family of Ruth.Ebmeler with Ella Lar, p.m. and cana$o,t~, 2 p.m.

facilities ar.e'belng used and to Today (~onday) everyon~ ~s meeting will begin at 1 p.m. on Feb' t 1? WIth J4 ,member~ and Well-Being chairman, gave a son as co·hostess. :Friday, Feb. 22: Bible s,fudy. 2 SCHOOL CALENDAR.<
wfiar:-'eifenr ttfe~-"'aYe-used.' A-- -asked'~o-br-mg-atall-ta:leor a loke Tuesday, Feb.·16: gues_s_1O aJten i'lra_ce. _,health report. '3he lesson _was MrS:.~-judl Harringr-on will be -p.m. ,'----~--.-- ,-- ,----- -. Munday, Feb. 18: Boys ~sket-·.

---- "~o~~:to -'I':ou"; tribute to our to $ohare. On'theserving committe'e were given by Mrs. Luetta. Rosacker the rev'iewer. , ball districts at Wayne, 6:30.8:30c
volunt~efs I~ being emphasized Tomorrow afternoon -Congr-6ga,fe Meal Menu Jim and Carla'Erwin,·Brlan and and Mrs. M~rguerl~eQ!ckey. The Sunday, Feb. 24: Logan Center p.m; , -, .
th'ro~g·h,ciur·:the month of (Tues,day), several board Monday, Feb. 18: Meatloaf. Ellie McBride and Cynthia titleoffhetesso~wa'S"Analyzing HilLCREST CARE Unlted Methodist Church ser- Tuesday, Feb. ,]9;- ,Host· C-2'

F~or~a~y':~~t:: ~~iV[~~~~Sro~~~ _ ;~~_~~t~~~:~~a~~~~~~~~tl~y!~~ :~f.a~,I~~:~geCI.~~~~' ~~nl.f~:~~~~\ ~f~~:n~a~~o~~~ Te~~g'w~~~~~r~~ Color in your :W,ard~obe." CENTER'CALENDAR vices, 1:30 p.m. boys district bas~efball'- .
',1he'-.. name, of par' meeting 'at the Norfolk offrce. ter, plums. ' sweet nothings corn,,-hotllps cof- The n~t--meellng-wi-I·I·.:...be-he-ld _-----.We.d~ 20· Lenten

~ " con· Tuesday is also the card party at Tuesday, Feb. 19: Creamed . fee, handsome hunk'harr, pucker' on Tuesday, March II in the Monday, Feb. 18: Bingo, 2 p.m. C~~~~ORR~r~:~R ~~eakf:~t, 7:3~ a'~g:f~~:ry"s
been }:30 p.m. . power iem.onade, r pine for you home of. Mrs. Lif Twiford. urc or sen or y ."

chicken Qn mashed ,pof!'ifoes, , Members are to read th~ Tuesday, Feb, '9', Ha"y t,Momon,do.,Yo',2Faenbd' ,18,'osC,eCn,'aef',soaP-nend T"ursday,' Feb• .t1:' HO:sf ~-2presented t~':'.Cl~,~m~ni~y people VIlednesaay,., F,eb. .2Q,,'Pas.to~ grf;el)' bean.s ,wlfh dill sau,ce, tooth»i~,k, cU~id,ar.r0"Y knlfe,anj:l:.,. 'Listening with Your Heart as boys b~~~etball dis.trl~t,,~f~n~,I.s,
whovOI~~teer"the\r time. Recel~' G,reeti~Mh:. :Wjll, ;lead "a:.t.e~fe'tl~; cranberry s'alad, roll with butter, ,many other mysterious guesses. ~ .o..u.t:....... Wallace on the organ, 10 30a m , ullt Og 1 7,30 pm .- Cub Scouis ',home ec

~~r~t~~I~~~:~ah~~ ~~~~I~~n~ ~idi:~'~~;;~~2~4~t:~'n~~~-:~'r' 'a-pJ;-:;:~aYI Feb~ 20: Beef an~e~t~:o~~~~~;i-~~-~e-i~-.~-~d-S.J-:~~ :'~~da~f time. '~pampWeL-LlllIanuennls Olrrnaay-- - ~*~~~~~~~te~~~ry-~~:~~;'~b~s:::ti~: ~~~:'
~~:n:;fskee:.lee~:;d70e:I~~~;ft,{;~---}~r~~~rt~:~~th~lN~if1;1~~:r;t~;' .~~e~s:in~:~~~~ s:~~~e~,ot~~~~ Dickey and 0i ann Lake.~ Th~~~:~ID~~~~~~~h~dist 10~~9~~~:.%.r~~'e~~rn~~nsgk:; , oP~~~~:::~~/fO~~b~n~Ol: toC5~nt.er ~fr~sm;;t~~I_~~~~I~~~~~~~t;II;em:::

-------and-efforts; ,-;--.~ - have been challenged to- a-pool .:-::peanut=_bJJUerJ _ garlic bread, Waitresses were Stacy and Mar Women will be meeting af 2 p.m. Trio, 2 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 21: Cent~r:open e~idge, Clark Division.toumatnenT-ana -th-e- date has peaches. - cy Strawn, Emily and Mandy ,

been-tentatively set for Feb. 22. Thursday, Feb. 21: Pork --McBride-and Nicole-ari_ttell. _~~~~~~e~~~i~~bT:~e~~~~ . -;:C:=='-'"='=-~~=~~-'.~---'---,--~"""'=~---'''==---'~=:-:--':-1
cutlets with gravy, l/;Jhipped hosfess will oEi-Mrs:rernTu e.

fO~kob~/f~C~ap~~Jrob~ t~~ ~~~ ~~fl~t~;:IS:r~~s:~:, s~~~~~s ~~~. PoTI~~/~~~~;e:t~~e'~~~rc~e o~ ~~~th ~~~s M;~P\fiO~~\Vi~~~ft.
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center sarad, bun with butter, cookie. 'March 3, folloW~d by a bowling will give the lesson on "The
Tuesday, Feb. 26 to help conduct Friday" Feb. '22: ,r.lamburger party.at Hillside Bowl. Family Under Pressure."

~p~6~~~~n~a~~~gf'h~~:0;:~~t~~~--i~~~J-~~r~~f~~~:;;~~~e~:~ec: 'Hostesses will be Mrs~_lane
comm.unify to express their feel·' cherry de$oserf. ~~~~r~~id~~sC)'~~;::riXr:~t~~~

·We;;tadt and Mrs. Myrfle While.

Mrs. Irene"La'r:se~ ,ente~ta(r.ed·
at a V.ale~tlne. ~offee 'Th~.irsC!'ay,
mor~lng. The event honorel;t,the.
birthday of Mrs. LaRue L:alcy;
Guests yvere Mrs. Leley,. 'Mrs...

- ~lIce - Wagner•. Mrs: CI~_rel)~"
Morris. 'Mrs. Arnold Junek. Mrs:-

SENIORCITJZENS._ -.__ Esther '~atte.n, Mrs. Lerr'l' JoiJes.'
.---.I.wentv:Jwo.were presentMon:. "-- .- ',_..-." ~- . - .-~~.Mw-r,·.lsl',..a.mY°s-ma":n.d!f~M·W,eS!' Se'..d·..MW'.-a",~.",·FEor_!l~~,":.· -~--
daiwhenlhe_Senlot-C;itlze~s_m~t ¢' • "I 1\

at the fire hall for an'affern'oon of INSTALL1\TTONJiEto---" - -- - "-~-._- -~--'~---~'--

Installation of church officials • Mr. and Mrs. Merlin l<ennx
-and Sunday school staff was held - spent- Feb. 8 11 In the Arnie-



Wa\IlP ('O\Il1t\

()Iridal" '

m:WDl!dgl"
Omalm. Xebr.

Pro(es!lional fo"arm ;Ualiligenumi.
Sale~ - Loaus - :\ppr~isal':i

- JerryZTm,ner--'
-llox~56 375-1116

Ma,YOi'

Wayne Marsh .... ',.
(.'ill ,\dmillish'alur ....,.

Phitip:A.Klosler-. "".. 375-l'~;tJ

(.·il".· «!'Iel'k-....rcasurer - "'-
Norrtfafi Melton-:".-.-:-: ."""375-'733- 

"t"it)-lltThme".· - --.,-,-.-~----
Olds, Swarts & EnS'l .. 375-:!535

l'uuncilmell ....; -
Leon Hansen. . ... ·37,""a--1242
Carolyn Filter _ .. , 37~1510
Larry Johnson .. ". .. ~,'375-2864 ''-'
DarreU Fuelberth. . 375-3205
Keith Mosley ........•~:J75-17:JS
Jim Craun. . . . . 375-3126
Darrell He~r . .. . 371H538 '
'-Free~an Decker :. 375·28Ul

.Wa:yuc Municipal I\irport -: . .
Orin zach, Mgr.. . . 3754664

E;\II£:RGESl'Y , 911
POU('E ...•.•.•.•.•... ' 315-2626
....RE :.' ......•.•. l·,\LL315...122
1I0SPIT~it :.,~~-.:. :~r~-·-=--

FARMERS
~~ATIONltLCO-;----=--

REAL ESTA'rE:
-SPECIALISTS

o \\'e Sl"U ..·.u'IlIS and- "olUes
~ We ;\Iullage i"a.,·ms
oWe .\re .;xperts ~n tlll'sC Fields

MIDWESTLAND. CO..
Phune 3i.j.:l3&j

206 :\Iain:-WaYiii..,' Xebr.::

Heal Estate

J:~~~~~~;:~~i;;iii~~~ra~-I Brush PrOducts
~rooms& Hair Brushes.

, Cleaning-Aids, BeaulyAids"
Jew~.and much more.

Call us at 31..2988
~----_. 216-FaiFgrouncl"Ave;--
. Woehler....Trailer-CL LoU2

Wayne. Ne~r:-

.. ~IS~lO~AR.¥--S6~.~~TY.,-. w~€n"-'~ne 20th Century_Club met
1 Tne ·Im':llanuel ,Women':> MV~' :t:'~~sd~y" Mrs:, ·Oon Johnson".

~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~..~~i~~7!;~'~:=~em~~~:tt~,---.n;;-c~~
~--~=ilnyopene~.Witngr~U~~~~H~:;l ;}~i~~ta-,~~~~~~,:t,

, singing of the hymn;. "Love Mrs. Kenneth Bauer reported
Olyi".~" aJ:1~.:Mr.s. Bill F~n~~e( on the prevlou!f meeting and gave
p, . the treasurer's report



(Publ Feb 11.18,25)

__ PUBLIC NOtiCE FOR BIDS
S<:!alcd l:llds for furnIshIng Faa Wayne,

Nebraska,onefJretrucklnaealrdapcewlih
plans and speclflcallons onfllewlth the City
AdmInistrator City of Wayne. Nebraska,
will be receIved al the CIty CI!!rk~!l Office un
t1l745pm.onthe12thdayofMarch,1985at
whlchllmeandplaceblds will be opened and
considered

Bids mus}1n!caccompanledbyaCertltled
Check, Bidders Bondar c~h lnan amount of
at least flve (5) percent of the <lmount bid
and made payable In favor of Ihe Clty of
Wayneasllquldaleddamagelntheeventlhe

PUBLlCWOTICE
AGRICULTURAL LAND RENTAL

• ThI!CltyoIWa'/newllla~eptbtd!lforcash
rentof2trOCl50lagrlcultur<lllandowl1cdby
the Clty The first Iract Is localed 1m
mildlah!ly East and North of tM SeWilg&
Lagoon ilnd cOnfalns apprc:dmafely 1963
acres The second tract Is In tho lndotrlal
$110 norlh of Nebra$~a Flbergtll3sCorpora
tlllnitlndconfalnSapprolllmately7.5tlCros


